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78th ·C.onQr~ss Aqi¢>~~~)s; ~:::~!:~~~e Nazis Attempt Maior 
~enale Kills ~kC:~!:;.:r 7~:y re a .£0 u gin e s 
RI·vers Bill Airfield Intact 

GE ERAL MacAR'fH R' 
HEADQ AR'I'ER, Wednes· 

SPEECH DEPARTMENT AWARDS CERTIFICATES 

Opposes House Rider 
exempting California 
Proiect From Law 

WA 'H IKG 'I'ON (A l')-'I'he 
78th congre~lS wrote fini/; yester· 
Jay to u. two·year r('cord high
Ii g h ted by uuprec dentt'd 
lpcnuinl( and intermittent bat· 
Iling with the White Hou~c. 

The gavel dropped in the 
louse lit 6 :5!1 p. m .. EWT. snu 
the senate quit at :22. 

The senate put II b(,llIteu 
'lamp of approval Last night 011 
Ihe six appointees to the reor
~Dized state department, but 
~ot until after President Roose
veIl personally in tervened. 

Sparse OpPOIltlon 
Rolling roughsbol over a noisy 

but sparse-voted opposition, the 
,dministration won overwhelm
in, approval of the nominations 
of JOIepb C, Grew as undersecre
tary of state and tour assistants, 

Republicans made it closer, 
however, for Archibald MacLeish, 
poetry writing librarian of con
cress, ",ho came through with 43 
to 25 approval in what proved to 
be largely a partisan test. 

MacLeish tbus becomes assIst
ant secretary of state in charge of 
cultural and public relations. 
Some descri bed the latter as "pro
paJanda" acti vitles. 

Votln~ 

,Hete's how the others ran in 
the voting to confirffir-

Grew, former ambas9'1dor to 
Japan, to be under sec,dary o[ 
state, 66 to 7, 

Nelson Rockefeller, formerly 
coordinator of inter-American aC': 
flirs, to be assistant secretary in 
charge of Latin American rela
tiona, 62 to 10. 

WIll L. C1ayWn 
Will L. Clayton, fonnel'ly sur

plus property administrator, to be 
usistant secretary in charge of 
economic affairs, :12 to 19, 

James C, Dunn, state depart
ment career man, to be assistallt 
secretary in charge of European 
aflairs, 62 to 10, 

Brig. Gen, Julius C, Holmes, 
fohnerly attached to Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's sta(t abroad, as 
an assistant secretary to be the 
principal administrative officer in 
charge of organization and per
iOIlnel, 62 to 9, 

IUven and Harbors Bill 
A half- billion dollar post-war 

rivera and harbors bill was killed 
last nigh t when the senate ad
lourned without considering a 
controversial report on it. 

Stringent opposition against the 
measure developed from a house
passed rider exempting the $360,
OOO,COO Central valley project 
(Calir.) (rom a 42-year-old recla
mation law. 

Had the measure passed, it 
faced a possible veto because of 
0\lllOlltlon of Tnterlor Secretary 
Ickes to the rider whIch, he said, 
'(auld pave the way for land spec
ulation In California, 

Overridden Vetoes 
Twice during the two years of 

IlmOit continuous sessions the 
president was overridden on ve
toea of major legislation. Over his 
objections the congress wrote Into 
law the Smith.Connally war labor 
dilpu\ea act and the 1944 tax act. 
'MIt latter measure, a $2,300,000,-
000 bUI which lell far short of 
admlniltratlcm hopes, 10 Irritated 
the president that he wrote con
~ •• U",in, rebuke that pre
dpitated the hlswrlc but tempor
VJ break between the White 
IIouae and Its senate floor leader, 
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky. 

Mai, MMtlng End. 
Thr.at of Stud.nt 

Strlk. at LSU 

aATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
Threats of a student Itrike at 
Loullll\lla Stite unlvenlty ver 
~l of a coed apparently 
-.lid I •• t nl.ht alon, with allltu
~t Dlal8 meetin, that conslsted 
Of 11\0011r cheen and boos. 

More than 1,000 ,t u den t 8 

iCrUmed "drl ke" and "W4! I want 
Helier" tor nelrlr two hours, but 
the tn_Un, finally brokL up 
l1~wl1 I. no one otfered t lead 
Illy definite action. , 

The "Heller" refarred to coed 
Gloria Jeanne Heller ot Hiv."a, 
Cuba, whOle I.anet on clmpus 
Itlllln• and ,ex resulted In het dI;,
nu...1. 

TWISTING AND CIRCLING at hi~h speed, this lap heavy crUIser 
leaves a turbul nt wake, In tbls pbow just released by the navy, as 
she tries W avoid dive and torpedo ' bpJ;n.b~rs. The larte circles at the 
let' ar,: JJear mIsses. 'I:he ad.lori· took place durin~ a recent carr let at-
&ack lin M:anUa bay. U: ~:Nav'y .,hoW. I , 

, ' 

Atlantic Charter Exists .. 
Only as,Memoranda ·, 

F. 0, R_ Asserts He Still 
, Stands for Principles . 
Of Informal Cove~a,nt 

WASHINGTON (AP) -J Plresi
dent aoosevelt declared yesterday 
that the Atlantic Charter did not 
exist as a formal document signed 
by himself and Prime Minister 
Churchi\l, but that he still stood 
for its principies. 

The chief executive told a news 
conference that the c hart e r, 
draited in a conference at sea be
tween himseJ[ and the British 
prime minister, existed as a series 
of memoranda, turned over to 
radio operators for transmission to 
Washington and London to be re
leased to the press. 

He asserted that it had been 
signed in substance, but not for
mally as a compiete document. 

President Finn 

, ' . , . 
Se,!"e~ty-el.rhth co 1'\ g l' e s s ad
journs; s«:nate confir~ state 
departmenl appoiritmenl.$, kills 
rIvers and, harbors bill. . , 

Gennan counteroffensive on 
western front assumes propor
tions of attempted major break
through on 70-mile front. 

American troops capture Jap 
headquarters on Leyte; Mindoro 
forces continue to meet no or
ganized resistance. 

ChapHn on Stand 
Denies Any Crime ' 

At the same time, Roosevelt LOS ANGELES (AP) - Charlie 
made it clear that he adhered Chaplin, on the witness stand yes
firmly to the principles enunciated terday in the case In which Joan 
in the charter as it has been pro- Berry wants him named the lather 
mulgated. of her baby, beat with his fists on 

On another tack, he WH S aslt~d the arms of the witness chail;: and 
whether he could comment on a shouted: 
statement by ' British Labor Minls- Joseph Scott, counsel for Miss 
ter Ernest Bevin that he had initi- Berry, was asking C~laplin details 
aled at Quebec a British plan for of a conversation he had with Miss 
stabillzing Greece. Berry afte)' the girl, had informed 

Co~n~ on statement the comedian she was pregnant. 
The president inquired whether Previously. Chapltn testified that 

that had not been denied at the he "lectured" his 24-year-old pro
state department and was told it tege when she qme to .HiS Bev
had not. erlJ:' Hills hom\! with a pIstol, and 

"Is it to be denied?;' a reporter reproached her for her threat to 
pl'essed. . ,kill . herself there atter • he had 
~he chief executive replied he giv~n h!lr an opportlmlty at moyie 

would not bring that up a,ain, fa,me, 
since it was contentious . .. ' , 'rhe ; ~hite thatched coniedian 

Qn the question of another cQn- smatked hjs palms d6wn . o,n . the 
ference of himself, Chur<;hil\ ~nd arm ot the ' witneSs chair and 
Premier Stalin, Roosevelt asserted ,turned' emphatically to"!a'rd ' the 
that the matter: was hlgbly' specu- Jury ' while his voice rose )n' dca
lative. He said no specific dllte 'matte tones ·as · he "related t.he 
for a conference has been set. • scene. . 

, r...! 

aritish Pacific Fleet 
t Staff, Nimitz ,Confer . ". ... 

. Pressed by Joan's' attorney, who 
had called him to testify in her 
behaI1 as an adverse witness, for 
her 'Part of the conversation on 
the night of Dec. 23, 11142, Chaplin 
expostulated: 
; ' 'This is something -I would 
rath'er lorget. I have iot to take 
'tliis story step by step." . , 

day (AP)-Tb Japanese head· 
qUIII·ters of V IIlencia on Leyte 
isLand has been captured by 
Amcr'icau troops. today's com
munique reported. and an air· 
field taken intact by the dough
boys. 

The largest I ipponese organ
ized force till in action on west 
Leyte has becn caugllt in 8 trap; 
conver~ing Yank are witbin 
six miles of snapping shut an 
even larger trap on the enemy; 
and no organlzeel resistance at 
newly invaded Mindoro has yet 
been encountered in twin battles 

I for the centrlll Philippines. 
Captured Monda), 

Headquarters announced today 
that Gen. Sosaki Suzuki's head
quarters town of Valencia and its 
airfield were captured Monday on 
west Leyte by 77th division troops 
which have moved eight miles 
north above Ormoe. 

Meanwhile, dismounted first 
cavalry division troops ilriving 
south lrom the direction of Cari
gara bay have seized Lonoy, six 
miles north of Valencia, and in so 
doing have cut to the reilr'of forces 
pinned down by another south
bound element, the United States 
32nd division, 

Airfield Taken 
The captured airfield near 

Valencia had been used as an 
emergency strip by the enemy. 
This probablY was the first time 
the Yanks under MacArthut ever 
won an airlield which would be 
put to immediate use by their own 
supporting planes, 

Suzuki apparently moved his 
headquarters from Valencia whert 
things became too hot. . 

Mindoro ()1JftPIlJ'n 
In the Mindoro tlhase ot the 

campaign to liberate the Philip
pines, American planes shot down 
13 Japanese aircratt Sunday and 
Monday. No ground opposition 
bas yet been encountered in the 
remarkably easy Alnerican occu
pation of this island, which lies 
less than 150 miles south of 
Manila. 

An airdl'ome at Palawan on 
Negros island was hammered with 
226 tons of bombs in a raid which 
destroyed 12 enemy planes on the 

, ground. 
In tar-ra nging raids over the 

Philippines, Borneo, Celebes, Mo
luccas, Lessllr Sundas, New 
Guinea , the Bismarck arcbLpelago 
and the Solomons, today's com
munique listed the expenditure of 
approximately 500 tons of explo
sives on enemy defenses. 

Indictmertt Charges 
Norden Corporation 

With Conspiracy 

NEW YORK (AP)-Cal'l L. 
Norden, Inc., makers of the famed 
Norden bombsights, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury yesterday, 
accused 'ot conspiracy to hamper 
output 01 the war devices which 
have been credited with playing a 
major part in American air suc
cesses. 

Named in two indictmeots were 
Theodore H. Barth, president, and 
Ward E. Marvelle, vice-president 
of the Norden firm; the Efficiency 
Survey company 01 Corrigan, Os
burne and Wells; Navy Comdr. 
John D. Corrigan as bead of the 
concern, and Robert H. Wells, 
vice-president. 

The indictments further charged 
a conspiracy designed to force war 
plants to employ the survey com
pany, speciallsts in the installation 
of prodUction control systems. 

:25,000 ,Die Along ~oute-

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD of the speech department award. a eerWlcate fllr oul.standln~ participation 
In university debate and discussion activities to Bruce Rqhel, AZ of 810ux CUy, while DIck Baxter, 
A4 of )\it. Pleasant, looks on. Baxter and Hu~heJ are amon~ the number of students who have received 
toreMlc award . See story on pare 6. 

Ward Case Goes 
To White House 

Early Seizure 
Of Some Properties 
~ppears Possible 

WASH.INCTON (AP) - Mont
gomery Ward's refusal to comply 
with war labor board directives 
apparently was turned over to 
the White House last night. Early 
seizure of some of tbe big mall 
order firm's properties appeared 
possible. 

Chairman William H. Davis of 
the WLB, lind Lloyd Garrison, 
public member, conferred with 
Economic Stabilizer Fred Vinson 
late in the day. 

While there was no announce
ment as to the reason, therc ap
peared little doubt the conference 
conccrned the Ward case. 

EarUer, the WLB reported that 
it was continuing with the Ward 
case in the customary manner' .. 
. . that of preparing papers for 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
threw 8 fIery siege arc around thll 
Czechoslovak communications hub 
of Kassa yesterday, pressing with
in nine miles ot that hinge posi
tion ot the German defenses and 
cutting the hlghw<lY and railroad 
to the southeast In a day of gen
eral advances on a front of more 
than 80 miles in southern Slb
vakia and northern Hungary. 

In gains ot as much as eight 
miles from previously-announced 
position, tbe Russians crossed Into 
Slovakia at many new points, it 
was disclosed in the SOviet com
muni~ue broadca"t from Moscow 
last night. 

They thrust within eIght mlle3 
of the frontier south of Losonc fn Vinson's consideration. 

Meanwhile, eventual seizure of a series of fighting ma~euvers that 
properties of the United States pr~mised quickly to give them a 
Gypsum company, also headed by I solid front of 140-odd miles from 
Sewell Avery, chairman of Mont- Kassa on the east to captured Ip-
gomery Ward, was Indicated. oly-Sag. on the west. . . 

The united mine workers ot Pressing through thrck forests m 
America asked the WLB to refer rugg~d mountainous country, the 
t th Wh·t H t 'n RUSSIans captured 24 Slovak. towns 
o e I e ouse wo cases I - northea t, east, southeast, south 

volving alleged nOf\-compllance and southwest of Kassa. 
by BQston lind Los Angeles plants 
of United States Gypsum. 

The WLB set a deadline ot 
Monday nJght tor Avery to an
nounce compliance with board di
rectives in the Montgomery Ward 
ca~e. With no direct word from 
Avery, .the board turned to the 
White House. 

Posta,l Employes Raise 
WASHlNGTON, (AP)-An ob· 

jection by Senator Bailey (0-
N.C.) killed in the senate last 
ni,ht house-approved legislation 
to increase the pay of most postal 
employes $400 a year. 

Senator Mead (D-N.Y,) sought 
action on the measure but Bailey 
made a parliamentary point that 
it had not been belore the senate 
sufficient tlmto. 

NOTICE 
University reg u I a

tions relative to attend
ance at final meetings 
of classes before holi
days apply to the last 
meeting of each dass 
before Christmas vaca
tion. These regulations 
apply to candidates for 
degrees 01 well as all 
other students. 

President Hancher 

B-~9' s BOmb Jap 
Aircraft Factory 

Other Formations Hit 
Shanghai, Nanking, 
Yangtze River City 

WMHINGTON' (AP)-The bil 
Omura aircraft factory on the 
Japanese home Island of Kyushu 
came in for another blasting lrom 
American Supe rtresses yester
day while other B-29's hit targets 
at enemy-held Shanghai and Nan
king on the ChIne e mainland. 

These new blows in the stepped 
up air war aimed to knock out 
Japanese sources or airpower and 
supply lines for the enemy forccs 
in China were reported in a war 
department communique. 

China-based B-29's in "medium 
force"-an expression which us
ually means about 40 planes
bombed Omura through an over
cast with precision Instruments. 
It was the fifth time that Omura, 
which has a huge aircraft assem
bly works, has been hit since last 
July. 

Huge fires were left blazlng 
along almost the entire length of 
Hankow's three-mile-long Yang
tze riverfront area Monday fol
lowing a perfectly coordinated as
sault by virtually every type ot 
operational airplane in the Cbina 
theater. 

The combined power of Maj. 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay's 20th 
bomber command, Maj. Gen. 
Claire L. Chennault's 14th airforce 
and the Cblnese-Amerlcan com
posite wing made the strike. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
Jo Give 'Messiah' 

"The Messiah" by George Fred
erick aHndel will be presented to
night at 8 o'clOCk in Iowa Union 
by the university chorus of 16 
voices, orchestra of 70 pieces and 
soloista under the directio·n of 
Prof. l:ferald Stark 01 the music 
departmen t. 

• HEADQUAI't'J'ERS U ~ I T.F; D 
STATES PACIFIC FLEt:T, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-P\l~ifk ' !~e~ .head
quarters · disciosed officially yes
terday that discussions lire ' under
way here , between 'Fleet. Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz and the sta!! 
of the new British Pacific fleet. , 

The brief announcement by 
Admirlll Nimitz, five-star com
mander of the United States PII
cWc fleet, said a series of con
ferenees wete being held . 

Japs compel to Build Railw.ay 

Soloists lor the performance 
are: Jean McFadden, A4 of Oska
loosa, soprano; Faye Von Draske, 
G of Oskaloosa, contralto; Donald 
Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, Kao's., 
tenor; Kenneth Hakes, director of 
vocal music in the Ft. Dodge hi,h 
school, bass. A trumpet obligato 
will be played by Ruth Ostrander, 
A2 of Marion. --------~--- .~---------------------------------

LONDON (AP)-The Japanese 
forced more ' than - 110,000 white 
llrllonera to labor under wone
than-$lave~y tondltiont to speed 
throu,h the Thalllltld-Btlrma rail
way and road and then lett a mon
ument to 2:1,000 men whO died 
1I10ng the way, the BHti,h war of
fice charged yesterday. 

CJting cases of extreme brutal
ity, of sick men carTlad to work on 
stretchers, men forced to labor 
naked in Inl8ct.rldden jungles, the 

, war office declared there allO were 
cases of torture and kUling . . It 
'added: 

Memorial 10 Dead 
"The J a p a Ii e 1 e themselves 

' erec'ted a memorial at Tamakan to 

approximately 25,000 men Who 
had died on tbe railway. Of these 
less than 1,000 wen! Japanese, the 
remainder being represented as 
"English, Australian and' Dutch." 

'Stnln,esi PI'O'-" 
War Secretary Sir James Grl" 

opened the subject In commons 
with an oral statement that "the 
stron,est pGSllble protest" had 
been mad4! against past conditions 
existing in Burma and Siam 
(Thailand)." . 

Conditions have Improved, he 
said, and are much better In the 
rear camps. He declared, however, 
that In bulldlng the railway and 
road the Japanese proceeded "with 
all speed, rqardlesa of conditions." 

The war oUice then took over 
oN I t h a formal supplementary 
statement. It said all the prisoners 
had been forced w travel from 
Singapore to Thailand in metal 
cattle trucks-so jammed together 
lor fjve days and nights that they 
could not lie down and could sleep 
only by leaning against piles of 
materials or one another. 

The men then had to march up 
to SO miles through dlsease-Ln
fected jungles. Their thirst was 
such, the war oUlice said, that 
they drank from muddy puddles, 
and at the end of each march were 
110 exhausted they fell to the soggy 
ground, covering their heads wIth 
whatever they could as protection 

against the nloequitos. 
Work Load lllereuecl 

Since worn·out c1othln, wa not 
replaced, lOme had to work naked 
or in 10ln-clolhl made of rap. The 
work load was increased until each 
man had to remove one and a half 
cubic yards of earth and rock each 
day-a job the war office said re
quired up to 14 or 1:1 hours of 
labor. 

Men and oUlce... were beaten, 
the statement said, and other 
forms 01 &reater brutality were 
not infrequent." Sometlmes the 
men were ,iven meat to eat, the 
war office concluded, but "one pi, 
was supposed to provide for 1,200 
men." 

ThIs Is the first time "The Mes
siah" has been sung on this cam
pUll since 1938. However, It is a 
tradition of many larle choruses 
to sing this oratorio each Christ
ma or durin, the Ea.ter sellllQrl. 
Tickets for tonight', presentation 
are available at the main desk in 
Iowa Union. 

Nubbins Goes Home, 
Sav.d by OlMration 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-For
est (Nubbins) Hoffman, three, 
came home like a conquerl/1&' 
hero yesterday but his attitude 
was a little more prosaic: he 
wanted to wash the dishes. 

First Army 
Masses Armor 

Nazi Tanks Batter 
Belgium, Luxembourg 
Despite Resistance 

TPIU~ME HE A O(.,lL AR. 
'I'ER,. AU it,d ExpediU 118 II' 
Fon:e, Pari (A P )-Tlw Ger
man hri tmlll Ullt roCC n· 
,in' on 1 h (' w(' tl'm tront 

limed the pl'oportion f an 
attrmpt('(\ lIlajor' bf\'akthroullh 
last nill'ht a the first frontllo 
elL plltch lricklinlt throu~h a. 
new blnrkollt dl' lo ed that tit 
l rllitt·!l '18Ir· Fit , I army wa. ... 
ma~~inll infant ry Ilnd Itrmor in 
lin errOl·t 10 'tabiliz th fr·out. 

De pitl' til(' meri('nn' dl'll-
perate holdln, Ci,ht, the enemy" 
tank-led baUerln, ram continued 
probIng into Belgium and Luxem
bourg on 8 front ot approximately 
7D miles extending above Mons
chau In the north to the vicinity 
of Echternach in the south. 

Pu.h Back First Anny 

The Germans apparently were 
hammcrlng wIth the aame fury 
that [n the first three daya 01 the 
IIssault rolled bock the Fin>t army 
at least 20 mUes at one point. 

As ociated Pre s Corr pondent 
Wes Gallagher 'aid the Na%i ad
vance had been halted outh ot 
Monschau yesterday in bloody 
tlJhtlng during which "some '111-
lant ~oughboy· I.ood fa8~ in their 
Loxholes and let themselves actu
ally be run over by Nat! tanks 
without retreating." 

' But farther IOUth the situation 
stili remained fluid and obscure, 
Gallagher said. 

trtct . el\llOrshl p 
Supreme headquarters main

tained its own strict news censor· 
shiP. but promised last nl,ht that 
a full and truthful account ot the 
rever e on thc First army tront 
would be ,iven the public at the 
earlle t moment consistent with 
military security. 

A front dispatch (rom Associated 
Press Correspondent WilHam F. 
Boni said Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges was throwing aU avat1able 
forces in to the effort to stem the 
"most erlous setback to American 
arm on Ihls side of the world 
since Kasserlne pass in Tunisia." 

FI,ln, Fort~ 
Late yesterday an emer,ency 

call brought a big force of United 
States Flylni Fortresses and Brit
ish Lancasters from British Iielct. 
to spread 2,00D ton of fragmenta
tion and high explosive bombs on 
rail and road junctions immedi
ately behind the attacklni Nazi 
forces. 

They were lorced to bomb 
tbrough thick ground-clin,lng 
clouds and log which shrouded 
the blazing 60-mile lront and 
denjed the hard-pressed douah
bOyS the Invaluable support ot 
lighters and lighter-bombers. 

Emergency Debate 
Called in Commons 
On Greek Question 

LONDoN (AP)-A showdown 
on British policy in Greece de
veloped suddenly last nl,ht when 
it was agreed that a special emer· 
gency debate on the issue ahould 
be held in the house of col'l'lJl1()M 
today. 

Prime Minister Churchlll , who 
had refused requests to debate the 
Greek question yesterday, served 
notice on his critics that if ther 
want84l a showdown it would have 
to come on a vote of censure, wlttl 
his coalition government atandin, 
or failing on the outcome. 

The minority labor party ac
cepted the prime minister's chal
lenge and agreed to the debate 011 
the vote of censure. 

Churchill himself and poaalb17 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edell 
an expected to plead the ,overn. 
mellt's case. 

JlUt a few hours belore the an
nouncement of the emer,enq de
bite Churchill hit back at bW 
critics in a stormy session of com
mons, de(endina the policy of In
terventjon, not only In Greece. but 
also in Belgium, where, he uJd, 
"We are acl\ni upon American in
strudioWi." 
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'Now ,'It's 
f 

Our Turn' The Freshmen --
We think it's about time the 

Nlst of the rampus h801'd a f ew 
ideas, tTtOllghtq, and Opi11iolls of 
the freshmen, The ttpperclass
,nen have ha{l thei,· t!tn~,' alld 
with the printin.q of "II;;s page, 
the ..1.'1 slur1e~lts f':lIally lIav() a 
clta11ce to pl'ove that experfe"ce 
isn't always flic best teavlte/·. 

For Merrier Christmas 

Like the MS. magazine, tMs 
page owes its, existe1lce to the 
guidance mId help of the Cont· 
IIwl1ication Skills co!/t'.~e. 0111' 
?/oal is to bl'inn ?JOlt Ihe best in 
editol;a},s, features, mId 8pecia~ 
article.v, which win I'eflect the 
a~ility, elltll1lsiasm, mId i1!f~I'est 
behind this medinm of w/·iting. 
Tlte keynote is ,:n!ol'mality and 
'11 0 will do 01{.1' brat fo p"int a 
{Xlge that !jt11/, 11 ill enjoy ,·ead· 
itlg. 

By OLYVE MILLER 
To most Americans, Christmas 

means "J;>eace on earth, good will 
toward meb" - fehivlty, snow, 
gifts, family teuni'ons, turk~y dth
ners, candles, slelgti. bells, and 
holly wreaths. As Webster de
fines it, "Christmas" Is the 25th 
of December. celcbrated as the 
anniversary of the bll·th of Christ. 
Thll word itsel! is composed of two 
words, "Christ" and "Mass" -
"Mass" meaning a religious serV
Ice. 

The story of Christmall centers 
In a family - the Holy Family 
of JOS!!Ph. and Mary and the little 
newborn babe. On that holy night, 
a baby lay In thl! straw and the 
shepherds, pausing in the doorway, 

Marcia. Matson gazed in. awe, tot the manger \vas 
Marlon Schneider filled with a divine light. Christ, 

~~'--,.---------- who would show men the path ot 

Students Excel 
In Activities 

i¥!ace, had been bqrn. now ean 
there be ','Peace on e~rth, good 
will tOWllrc! meh" when tHe e 19 
no peace on ell'rth, and good will 
is (>vershad6wed by bttterness and 
hate? 

Through the crYfotal pir, tl'ie 
ptorniae stfted, tw~ thouMh~ yeats 
lIIIO •. UPon a waiting hillside, the 
sl1epherds raised their e~es In won
der, iloryin~ at the Star aM at 
the chanting angels. SHeep bleat~d 
softly. ' Today, the ait is shatp 

, 
with the acrid smell of powder. 
The pro ise is death; the chanting 
is a dirli'e; the star is a gold one 
hanging In ~ window. Instead of 
the wondel' of the shephel:ds, hate 
films the eyes of soldiers lying in 
a hillside trench. The band of 
angels has been replaced by the 
gods of war, and Lhe sort bleating 
of Sheep, by th~ deAfen Ing roar 
of cannon. 

Upon theil' knees, the Wise men 
oUered giCts, gold anti myrrh and 
frankincense, and worshiped the 
Prince o( Peace. F'or nineteen 
centul'ies the descendaQt.s of the 
wise men have been blind, bound 
by personal ambition ot' nlltlonal
ism, limited by the word, expe
diency/ super-race, explo~tation, 
and force. Now the res'ponsibillty 
rests On (out men - ' S t a II n , 
[;hurchth, Chlahg K:M-Shek, it n d 
Roosevelt. At the altar of peace 
they too have ah opportunity to 
sacrifice reSOUrces, p '1vileges, lind 
empil'es. 

With the birth of Chl'lst, dy .. 
namic chahges came ihto existence. 
At this Chri~tmM time ,we must 
have faith thatsolTtething new and 
transformlhg may be born Ihto ou~ 
world - that Chl'istmas next ~ear 
'!"ill mean "~eacc on earth, good 
will toward . men." 

We are proud of our freshrtlan 
class fot the outstanding aohieve
ments they have made in the 'var
Ious university activities. They 
have exhibited promMng talent in 
sports, theatre, radio and debate. 
1n this column we would Like to 
present to the freshman class as 1\ 
whole the individual work and ad
vancements ot these freshmen. 
They deserve a great deal of credit 
for adjusting themselves to college 
actlvities So readily, and for lak
ing such an active part in all llni
verslty functions. 

I Chicago Shows War·Time Arl 
By ~G1~IA\btENBEii.G 

PlaywrigHts and War 

SPORTS 
or the 77 that composed tHe 

100tba1\ squad at. the opening of 
the season, 67 were freshmen. 
We're prouc to say thot these boys 
did all right, too. Many or them 
were named on high-school all
state teams last ye~r, but lhe Big 
Ten is tough sledding for even 
the best college players. By Uie 
end ot the season Such tellows as 
Fageriind, Woodward, Snyder, 
Kelso, Kersten, Winslow, Benskin, 
McLaughlin and HanSon Md 
proved to everyone that, despite 
lack of experience, Iowas' fresh
men are to be reckoned with. 

. The freshmen are also well rell
·rcsentec . in bnsketb2ll. There are 
17 of them on the squad of 21. 
Though its' too early to give an 
opinion, it looks as if they'll be 
seeing action. Same of the moSt 
promising of these are: Well', 
Straatsma, Tedesky and J a c k 
Wishmier, forwards; and Schulz, 
Graham, and Bob Wischmei,er, 
guards. Take Our word for 11-
keep an eye on these men. 

THEATRE 

At the Chicago art inplitute this By HELEN KUENSTLER 

~~~t~f ~r~r~/~h~ ~~~f~~l J:~~~i; m!~~~(:y~~ig~S ~aeve l~~~e :h~:; 
P6sses~ed of sheep-ten~encie$ and years, of composing some stirring 
unlimited tUrosity, 1 followed a plays with wartime backgrounds. 
steady stream. of people: saitol''; FOl' the benelit of us, Lhe public, 
and dowagers, children and shabby they have covered the war from 
old men-the Sunday afternoon all angles. We have seen the 
crowd at the lIrt institute. The sel;ous and the humorous side at 
SnoW telnted art to the war With- the war (it there is any ludicrous-
out overdoing it. Criticism shoUld ness in war). Robert Sherwood's 
consider how well each exhibit "There ShAll Be No Night," an ac-
represented a country, the value I count of the bltter COltfJi.ct be-
of the pieces as art, and the ap- tween the Finns and RUSSians, was 
peal to a demanding pub1ic which well told but its lOcale was a little 
seeks a varied choice. Art of the too far from home to affect us very 
United Nations managed to avoid I much. 
a weighted exhibition by limiting "The Doughgirls" by Joseph 
the display to one example from Fields was an excellent comedy 
each country, thus improving the as comedies go, but the setting in 
qllality and eliminating repetition. overcrowded Wash ington, D. C., 
As always, the display was in the failed to bring the war very close 
best style of the institute, and to us. Maxwell Anderson's "The 
mos~ settings enhanced paintings Eve of St. Mark" wa'l outstanding 
and sculptures which might oth- in its simplicity, and told the story 
erwise have been humdrum. of a soldier and a girl in love. Its 

The exhibit spread out through e:tcicaciousness lay in the fact that 
several galleries, with larger ob- the misery and goriness of war 
jec1:9 springled at random among were presented. But the play that 
the smaller, less ~ct9,cular piece~. succeeds in bringing {he war right 
The first display, that of MexicO, _ I up to our (ront doors, and thai 
was a stone figure at the GOddess . gives us an idea of one of the 

• 
when EmU, in a tit of temper, al
most kills Pat by hitting her over 
the head with a bOOkend. He turns 
then from a snarling German hero 
Into a ftightened child. Just as 
Michael and Leona are about to 
give up their attempt to change 
Emil (rom an instrumellt of Na'2i 
brutality into a nonnal human 
being, EmU himself realizes that 
the Nazis are ·not sU'Pi!rtnen ~fter 
all. Leona and Michael were at 
last able to prove that human na
ture can be changed, not by tor
t.ure but by perSllasion. 

r daresay that "Tomorrow the 
World" is a bold challenge to the 
American people. The authors 
have presented a problem that will 
be one of the greatest of those con
fronting us in the post-war world. 
What are we gOing to do with Ger
many's twelve million children? 
Emil Bruckner was just one of the 
many, and the task of dealing with 
him was a diWcw.t one. Yes, 
more than any other war play, 
"Tomorrow the World" has given 
us something to think about. 

Dean set in II desert Bcene. It was berla there was a mask of the major problems which we shall 
Coalticue Aztec of the 12th-16th Hawk Devil, lSth-l~t~ century. have to face after the war, is the 
century. Hung against rough- N.early all of the exhIbIt w~s well poignant and stimulating "Tomor
hewn logs was a flaming Russian dIsplayed, al~hough oc~as lona~IY row the World", written by James 
painting of the 16th century, The ~here was a bIt of cI'owdmg. Bl'It- Gow and Al'naud D'Usseau. 

In the theatre three freshmen ABc-nslon, Lhrobbl'ng m' r' I' c h Ish and American art seemed con-
h f d · ·th h d" ~ . 1 ... d t "Tomorrow the World", as re-ave per orme WI $UC 15- browns and re"' . SplCUOUS y minimIZe , represen-

SUI FuJI back Gives 
His Version 
Of Freshman Playing l' t' th t tte d ' "Th "" . t··, d f t· t cently presented. was certainly the me IOn a no one a n mg e Yugoslavia was represnnted by 109 no par Icu,ar peno 0 at IS • . h 

Sk ' f 0 T th" "Th C ~ most impreSSIve war play I ave 
In 0 ur ee, e orn a precisely sculptured figure, Mv Tl1e examples from other couh-

Is Green," and Snow While" can • t'l" .. , d . tl h' t . 1 yet witnessed, and from the open-
Mother, by Ivan Mastrovic. China les were omman y IS orlcn or ing scene until the fall of the cur- According to Jim Hanson, reg-

have miSSed noting their wor\t. sent 9, delicate 12th century paint- native. Some of the pieces were tain at the very end, I was en- ular full hack on this year's fool
They are Willis otto of Rock Ir- ing in shades of brOwn on tapestry not gt'eat art as our s tandards thralled by the swHt-moving ball team, the average spectator 
land, Reginald Petty ot Spring- w;,ven "'I·th th)'eads of gold. would dictate, but variety made up has no idea what freshmen foot-
~i 'd M d M l1e G="" v w action and clarity of the produc-
• e" 0., an arve ........ India was repreSented by a 14th for their deficiency. ball pll1yers are up against in their Otto had the lead in "The Corn tion. The plot is ' not involved-
r -16th century crusted green cop- Perhaps the exhibit could I>e I should say that it "hits the nail first Big Ten competition. It's not 
s Green," and Petty was Henry, per fIgure of a Dancing Siva, with sutnmed up as the most successful on the he'ld." only the Idea that they are <play

the son, in "The Skin ot Our four arms and many hands, cursh- effort of the type tried during The entlre action of tile play is ing for the first time against one 
Teeth." Miss Gregg took the part ing the ligure or a baby beneath this wat. The qUality was above centered around 12 year old Emil of the nationally known Big Teh 
bt SIlOW White in thE' play of that Its dancrog feet. Most ImpreSSive reproach, and the wisely limited Bruckner who, in the autumn of teams that awes them, says Han
name. Dorothy Waters and John was the huge Medalli;,n carpet quantity presented was """rha..... 1942 t A . f G son. H's also the idea o( travel-Hacker are also freshmen who v y- p. ,comes a menca rom er-

from Iran, woven in 1559. Agarost characteristic of each country's many. Here he makes his home jng with their teammates to dis
have lent their efforts to this se- the light, small holes were visible background, culture, and prolress with his uncle, Michael Crane, a tant ciUes and appearing before 
mester's play production. trom the back of it, but the pat- in art. Occa~ionally one felt that professor at a large Midwestern large metropolitan crowds. 

RADIO tertl and dyes were richly elabo- more rcpresentative artists or university. PrevIDusly a member When you've never seen any-
The freshmen of SUI have dis· rate and complete from a dis- periods milht ha~e been selected of the Nazi Jungvolk, Emil is, thing but high school crowds it's 

played their talents in. radio, as I tance. There were less imptes- for those countries which have from the moment of his arrival, a easy to let stalle fright in these 
well as oth~r fields. Each ' Frida] slve displays, too. I known specific periods, but OIl the source of trouble and constant drcumstances, he sa~s. When S. 
evening at 8 o'clo<!)( some Com- Greece sent a fragmentary Horse- whole, it was an informative and worry. His contempt for other U. I.'s younl squad played Ohio 
munication ~Uls students present :man Relief ot white stone, carved attractive display. children and his su'periority com- State, later recognized as one of 
a half-hour program over station at the end ot the 4th century B.C.; I Its su~cess lay not alone in i1:9 plex are displayed over and over the country's best teams, at Co
WSUJ. Some :Cl<eshmen students Guatemala, a woman's costume choice of examples, or in its time- again. lUfnbus last fall, they just natur
who have done well in radio this woven in bright yelloWs, teds, and Ii ness, but also 1n the bcautlful The efforts of Michael Frame, ally felt, and sometimes acted, 
first sem,!!ster are: Elaine LennYI blacks; Ethiopia s howe d a arrangements of each diSPlay by his ten year old daughter, Pat, and Jim admitted, "as green as the 
Jean Conroy, Claire Feriuson, Sue browned, frayed illustrated copy the Institute. The exhibition lave Michael's teacher friend, Leona grass in the stadium." 
Cobble, Claire Laughlin, Ann Van of the Collex of the Gospel from a rapid giimpse Into the art the Richards, to change Emil's outlook But watch SUI's team next 
Alyea, Veronica HllSkins, EUlene HOI; a typtcal Georlas Seurat cult'ure, and the lite of our ~llied on things seem to be of no avail. year. They're tried and tested 
Jesse, S. J. Brownlee Betty Kon- represe.,ted France; and ftom Li- nations. . The climax of the play is reached now, says Jim. 
igsmark, Peggy Col1Jns, Mar '{ ---------_~, _________ _.:.. 
Rhoener, Jean Kirk, Mary LoU 
Hum.phrey, Edythe Rosenthal, and A Freshman Asks-
Fleur Lane. 

DEBATE 
In debate Virginia Rosenberg, At 

of Burlington, has done outstand
In!: work. In the inter-colle1iate 
tournament held in Iowa City this 
semester MiSs Rosenberll receivea 
a ratini of "excellent" in debate. 
She was also one of four represen
'llItives of SUI in the women's pl.l 
Ten conlerence which recently met 
at Northwestern. 

What's I 'he ,Home 
By VAUGHN SMlm 

Strikes in wartime nre very un
fair. I'm not a "flag-waver," but 
I do think that those peo.ple wlto 
io on strike from their war jOb~ 
are being very unpatriotic. They 
think .It's Iin'c, however, when to;! 
young men of the nation volunteer 
\0 go fotth into battl nnd risk 
their lives to preservc ou'r Ameri-

Fro,nt ~ Waiting For? 
* * * had worked too much ovectime and 

went on strike advocllting a seven
and-one-half hour day. Many fel
lows are putting in 2~ hours a day, 
seven days a week, Dnd they aren't 
complaining. What good would it 
do to complain? They have to 
obey orders, and it makes no dif
ference if they're 119~1It1!ffed. 

Other freshmen who have shown 
interest in this field are M a oX 
Moore, Lawrence Den,lller, Johp 

j)ostendorp, Joy c e Blomquist, 
Fr8:necs t.apin, and .rohn Nydejlller. , 

Credit ~ue 
The freshmen to whom credit 

lor producing this pa,. Is here 
greatfully given are Marcia 
.Joan Matson, Lenore Meyers, 
Marion Schneider, Bob Arbo .. 
Pst. Vaughn Smith, JoAnne 

,Walters, Joanne Brown, Nan~ 
'Dunlap and Jeanne Lounsbury. 
Geot;e de SehWelniu, Instruc
'tor in the commutlicatlon skills 
prOrram, acted as t'lle .tudent,' 
lttlvlRr. ",. 

can way of JlIllnt. I 

Why, tMn, don't the civilians 
pllt aside their pett~ grievances 
and do everything in their power 
to help the tlghting man? The right 
to strike, they contend, Is one or 
the pl'lvf1elel ot AmerIcans. 

or coune, It's Wtrndert'ul to be 
able to organize labor so they can 
demand hiJlher pay when they 
think It shoUld be tortheomin,; but 
is It bel", fair to your friends
'your brothers-your sons-to hold 
up prodvc't1on of war materials 
just to eet I lew cents an hour 
more allan? 

Perhaps tit ••• triker. (hink they 
deserve more ~an that llt\y dol-

, _______ ........ _. __ ..... '. Jars a .wuR; a!ler aU. th~. are en-

,aged in vital Industry. Yn, and 
those who are dOing the actual 
fill~til1i are receiving about the 
same amount for workinll a month. 
Does that seem right? At least 
there is nobody shooUni at our 
!actory workerlil 

The boys overseas n.ed thoSe 
~eapon8 which are beinl produced 
In order. to continue the wonder
ful job they're doina. 'theY can't 
be expected to tillht this war w'ito 
their bare hands and still win It. 

What would 'happcm It OUT navy 
• decided they didn't want to litht 

on Saturday or.Ej\lnd~, unleillh.y 
were paid Ume-and-a·half? Th.y 
would OIIJly be 1'!~f:rCi8iRl their 
rights as CIUI'lIlTlB, wooidn't they? 

Many more times than we heal" What dilterence ",oul~ it makt It 
about, however, they are doint our .nemles sailed past th"" and 
just thatl It isn't because they aliacked the United States? They'd 
want to - their ~upplies don't fight them IIlaln on Monday. 
come through. They wait for am- Of course this won't happen. No, 
munition to come; tlJe supply gets the boys are lIiving everythinll 
low, then lower, and finally. there they have, and will continue to 40 
is no more. They decide that an .$0, beca'uae they bt.llleve that the 
enetn¥ torpedo must be responllt- lleople here at home are bacJdA, 
ble. What would they think if they them ODe hundred perC8llt. WhF 
knew that the boats weren't sun'll not fuHm this tJ:llst, put aside IU 
-they didn't even start? .selfish Interests, aM do ever,~d, 

The lioCk-workers decided they POssible to insure a ~eedy victory? 

Freshme'n Express 
Views After Three 
Months at SUI 
11 a.q College J Aver/, U'P to You" 

EzpeetaJi01ls' 
Evefl bf-forc IlJe left high 

school, tile looked fortl!(lr/'l to th e 
day wh.en tile wonTd enter coll
ege. We dreamed, made plans, 
(Inri b"il/ 1/,P an ideal i1~ OUI' 

minds. N OtlJ OIll' fit'st selncgtcr 
of coUC!!1' life i.~ (llIfr. We 7uwc 
becomlJ a()()lt..~"om,(lrl to it, mitt, 
ta"ken il iw.to IlItr striifl'. What 
abrnti t1ln~ ibol a1ul 11w~e 
pla?l'~' Has life al Iowa lived 
tIP 10 or excceded. 01tr IlXPPCUr· 

tiof!.~ 1 Tltis i.~ the qlusliolt tTilil 
was 1J1tt 10 the f rdltmpn, and 
tltesc are lite anSwers reNived, 
ceivcd. 

Jeanne L 0 1l'1I b It r II of Des 
Morne.: Iowa U . .is tops. Although 
I'Vjl had a hard time adapting my
selt to the chl1nge from high 
school, I find everything here most 
enjoyable. 

BarbU'a BYlrave .r East Lan
slnr, Mlcb.: Yes, but definitely! 
Everything here 3,t the state uni
versity is as wonderful as can be. 
I couldn't be more satislied. 

Joan H"wklillion of Des Mol'Ires: 
My answer is definitely in the af
firmative for never .have I enjoyed 
the activIties and people as much. 
I'm glad I chose SUI instead of a 
girl's school. 

Dorothea. Davidson Itt Kirkwood, 
Mo.: According to all reports SUI 
is twice as good in peacetime, but 
I really don't see how it could be 
much belier. This place really 
grows on you, and it certainly has 
lived up to my expectations. 

Joan Lyon or Des Moine!!: Col
lege is definitely a wonderful 
place to be and I think everyone 
should be thankiul that. they can 
go to such a grand school as SUI. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 20 

8 p. m. Concert: "The Messiah," 
by Univel'llity chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas Tea, 

University club. 
S p. m. University Commence

ment, Iowa Union. 

FrldILY. Dec. :!t 
5 p. m. First semester CI08eA. 

SaturdaY, Dec. 23 
8 p. m. Basketball : Notre name 

VB. Iowa, fleldhoUse. 
St.turday, Dec. !l0 

8 p. m. Basketball: Mlchlgan 
Stllte VA. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

Wednesday, Jan. 3 
8 a. m. Second spmester begins. -....:--

(For information relardlq date. beyond tbJ schedule, lee 
reservations In th~ office of the Pretddent, Old CapUol.) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNtON 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tueiday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-ll·2, 4-11, 7-9 
'l'hu~sdaY-1l-2, 4-11, 7-9 
1'r.iday,.-11-2. 4-6, 7-9 
saturday-1l-3 
SUnday-12.2, 3-15, 6-11 

aEcuATIONJU, SWIMMING 
The Iwlmminll pool at Iowa 

field hOUSl will be open to all men 
.tu'dentS !1M faculty members for 
tecreati6nal swimimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers belore 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

Eo tl. SCHOEnER 

toLD .HQUSE 
All university men may use the 

tield h.ouse flOors and 1acllities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulaUon gym Buit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E.O.SCIDOmn 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

CandidateS for degrees at the 
December Commencement who 
have placed orders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum
ni office, Old Capitol 

F. G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

should present their identltlcatlon 
cards to the matron tor admltt. 
allce. 

M. GLADYS scon 

HOME ECONOMICS MAJORs 
Sophomores, juniors and senlol'! 

should see Prot. Sybil WOOdruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before regis. 
terlng tor the second seml!!lter, In 
order to be assigned a dep:u·tm~. 
tal adviser. Office houl's to'!' reg. 
IS1.ration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at II 
a. m., Wednesday at I p. m, 
Thursday at 3 p. m., oM FrIday at 
Jl rI. m. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 

DECEMBER COMMENCEME~ 
Graduntlon ceremonies will ~ 

held at 8 p . m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
in Iowa Union lounge. Classes will 
be held as usual on the last day ot 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De· 
tailed instruction!: will be mailed 
'-. r.andidates for degret's on or 
about !>foc. 14 . 

F. G. mOBEE . 
DIrector of Convocation 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhibition of the works of 

Oskar Kokaschka will be held in 
the main gallery or the Art build· 
ing until Dec. 21. 

VIRGINIA BANKf! 
lnlltrucWr 

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN, 
IZATION 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
Lynne Whlttan of Newton: \'es, CONTEST 

college life is what I ellpected. It Manuscripts for the Hancher 
was hard to get down to work Oratorical contest are due In 
when I first got here, and it took Schaeffer hall 13 by Jan 8. They 
me quite a while to get used to it must be und~r 2' 000 words and 
-as a matter of fact, almost three cannot contain ~ore than' 100 

Christian Science . organization 
will hold its regular meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, in room 110, 
Schaeffer hall. AI! those inter· 
ested are welcome. 

and one-hal! months. words of quoted materllll. Candl-
-- f dates are invited to discuss plans 

RUTn Jf:FFERSON 
Secretary 

. EAL'S CLUB 
JoAnne Waltfl'll of Ce4at ftlP- for preparation of orations 

ids: College does live up to my FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Seals will not meet thi s week. 

expectations. This (irst semester ASIIoclate Professor of Speeeh 
h8$ reany passed qllickly, chiefly, 
I think, because everyone is kept 
so busy. 

JOAN WHEELER 
P~ldenl 

VlrrInJa Beach of Oskaloosa: 
Yes, I think it has. Classes are 
like I thought they'd be. Activi
ties, subjects, teachets and meth
ods of teaching are along line 1 
had heard they would be. Also the 
tests! 

Phyllis Stribe of Mannlnr: No, 
but then I didn't have many ex
pectations. I don't think there's as 
much school spirit here as I had 
anticipated, but that's probably 
due to the war. 

Be,. Stod...... of Cedar Raptds: 
I think that it has lived up to my 
expectations and then some. It's 
better than I had hoped it would 
be, and I'm having more fun and 
getting more of whAt I want here 
than I thought I would. 

hnN Gut. of Hampton: As far 
as studyin& 1s concerned it has, 
and a little bit more. The social 
life has been (un, but, 01 CSIurse, a 
bit disappointing. Aside from that 
it's what I expected. 

Mary It. Summerson of Roxie, 
)[an.: In the first place, I'd never 
plAnned on coming to Iowa U. ror 
I had intended to attend Pasa
dena jUni'or college h\ California. 
Therefore, I hlldn't given much 
thought to what I did expect from 
Iowa U. 

Ruth Sherman of Det Moine.: 
Not exactly. Well, at first socially 
it was, rather disappointlna, but 
now I've fOUnd that it just takes a 
while to get aC<lualnted. I knew it 
would be plenty of work. but I 
dort't think it should have been 
built up ~o in tbose pamphlets, fOl:-, 
naturally, ,everyone would be a 
little disappointed. 

Nancy Rennlne of DaventlOrt: 
Yes, it hu lived up to my expcc
~t.iona. My brother came up here 
to soo041. aDd he prepared mt tor 
it. lJe told me in what wB)'s it had 
not Jived up tct his, and I knew 
just what to expect. 

EIoIIe 8bnmea1 .f Cellienlilel 
EJCQePt for I tew cou ..... , It haa 
lived up to my expectations. Be
cause of the fine art departmenl., 
I believe my ambltlOfll tor a lpe
ciallMd career In art wiU be ful-
1l11ed. 

MU',.r, Md:aan ., Dei Kolnel: 
Yea lind no-the social )Ile js fine 
but the homework a~le not 10 
11nel 

........ a..1e, ., AlliOra, m: 
Yel, I Uke the method at t.achlng 
and the pemptlon of final exams 
appeah to me. And a8 for tbe 

A. A. U. W. DRAMA STUDY 
GROUP 

The regular meeting of the 
Drama Study group ct A. A. U. W. 
scheduled tor Thursday, Dec. 14, 
has been postponed until Thurs
day, Dec. 21. The meeting will 
be held at the home or Miss El
eanor Dunn, 219 N. Cilbert street, 
at 6 p. m. Mrs. Frerl Fehling will 
discuss "A Re-evalu&iion of For
mer Brodway ·Smlt~h-Hits.' 

EUNICE BEARDSLEY 
Chairman 

RAND CRAFT CLUB 
Hand Craft club wllJ oat meet 

this week. 
JEAN KUHt 

Presldtn' 

ALPHA I'In OMEGA 
Meeting ot lhe nfllional hOno

rary service fraternity wi11 be held 
at NIOI East hall, Thursday niglt! 
at 7:45, This is an Important busl· 
ness meeting. 

itA Y IlUFFEI 
Presidetlt 

IOWA UNION VACATION CLA ATTENDANCE 
SCHEDULE University regulationll relative 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23\ to attendance Ilt final mettinas of 
for the holidays. Tuesday, Dec. classes before holidays apply 10 
26. the postoffice dcsk and other the clo ing days or this semester. 
offices will be open daily MOnday These regulations apply to candi· 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to dates tor degrees a~ well as all 
!I p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the other students. 
Union will be closed. Tuesday. Office of the President 
Jan. 2, 1945, the entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dancer. wlll be can
celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. I. DARPEK 
Dlndor of 1DWl' UnIon 

WOM!N'S aECUATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-11:30 p. m. Monda" Tuesda 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-I~ M. Saturday 
Recreational swlmmlna 'Perlo<l& 

are open to al1 women students, 
faculty, faculty wivell, wives at 
Itaduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 

social lite, it's tops. With univer
sity dances, concerts, ptays, par
ties and studying, there's no time 
for a dull moment. 

Mary Nicolaus ., LaGrance, 111.: 

SCHOLABSIlIP APPUCANTS 
All applications I.llve been reo 

viewed by the Commltlee on Stu' 
dent Ald. Please call at room 3, 
Old Capitol, (or the results. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretin 

CLO ING nouns FOR 
GRADUATING ENlORS 

Judlclary board announces clol' 
Ing hour lor graduntln, seniors 
only, will be 12 :30 fM the remain· 
der Of the m ster. 

LOlJlliE MADDY 
Chafl'lllll 

Ycs, I wasn't dislllu loned like 

most l'1oople becouse my · '
wnrned me about the hnrd worII 
Involved in 0 college Cllrccr. 

Yes. coIl c g e is cvcrythln, 1 
thought It would be, only a little 
harder. 

Gwen Wrea of Cedar R.". I 
think It does live up to 11'11 Ill

pectatlons. I wouldn't miss it.fot 
Vlrllnla Snyder 01 ToledO. Ohio: tho world . 
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Christmas Treats-27 Men Leave 
To Take Army' 
Draft Physicals 

-In The Kitchen, 
SUI Publishes 
French Book 

Hospitalized Children 
To Receive Presents 
From University Club 

Twenty~seven mcn left yester~ 
day evening for J efferson Bar~ 
racks, Mo., where they will take 
their pre~lnducUon physical ex~ 
BmlnaLJon for selective service. Be
lore leaving the selectees were 
lerved ~offee and doughnuts by 
the local chapter of the Red Cross. 

Those who left were Robert WlI
lIam Donovan, Cletus William De
Good, Lumir E. Kucera, Milo 
Charles Kucera, Ellsworth Stout 
smith, Dean Curtis' Bowman, Ver
non Kinsinger. Donald Gene Mat
thess. Donald Clarence Ruppert, 
Robert Edward Welsh, Ivo Lewis 
Gingerich , William Vance Orr, 
Milo Louis Dlouhy, Harold Alan 
Hartvigsen. 

Irvin Dale Hamer, Wilson Ray 
Swantz, Patrick Francis Brown, 
SamUel Howard Kemp, Kenneth 
Gene Hershberger, William Don
ald Shay, Allen Daniel Gnagey, 
Orval Lamonte Miller, Harley 
Glenn Shetier, Lambert Thomas 
Struzynski , John Patrick Calla-I 
han, BearyL Edward Jepson, and 
Ivan Ernest McNeff, . 
Sigma Nu Fraternity 

-Initiates 9 Members 

-With Mrs. Fred Riecke 

. * * * L'AteLier, four-page bulletin The Universi ty club will observe 
published in French by members its traditional custom of bringing 
of the French Workshop, made Its gifts for the Children's hospital 
first appearance on the campus to the Christmas tea at 3:30 to
yesterday. Edited by stUdents in 
the advanced French class of Dr. morrow afternoon ,n the Univer
Henri Barzun, the bulletin is the sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. New 
first paper to be published in and used toyS and books will be 
French at the UniversLty of Iowa. appreCiated. Serial books such as 

The buLLetin includes articLes on "The Bobsey Twins," and older the Workshop's first performance, 
Parisian fashions, Christmas books such as collections of fairy 
songs, an art exhibition, France in tales, the Pepper Books and old 
the Middle West, the recent con- files of children's magazines will 
cert by Sanroma, a trip by air be welcomed by convalescing chil
from Panama to the United States, dren at the hospita l. Candy, cook
book reviews, a short story. a tra- les, puzzLes and games will make 
velogue on Normandle, a poem the holidays pass more Quickly 
and cartoons. tor those children who are una-

One of several projects planned ble to go to their homes (or the 
by members of the Workshop, holidays. 
L'Atelier will give students in the The library at the hospital will 
classes and seminars of Dr. Bar- also receive at this time contri
zun practicaL experience with Iiv- butions of books and magazines 
ing French. The bulletin is pub- for the adult patio!Il ts at the gen
lIshed entirely by members of the eraL hospital. 
group although other students are ____________ _ 
invited to participate in perform
mances of the Workshop. 

EdLtor of the French bulletin is 
Marlon MacEwen, A4 of Iowa 
City. Associate editors are Ruth 
York, A4 of MeLrose, Mass., and 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa. ' 
Beverly Jones, A4 of Rock Island, 
Ill., is art editor for the publica
tion and Wanda Dawson, A3 of 
Knoxville, is business manager. 

.- Wuriu Elected 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the recent Initiati ,n of Bob Logan, 
A2 of Ft. MadIson; Paul Frances
con, E2 of Olinton; Robert Mar
shall, A3 ' of Atlantic; James R. 
Dunfrund, C4 of Strawberry POint; 
Richard Watson, C3 of Atlantic; 
Jack KeLso, Al of Atlantic, and 
Donald Camery, Al (If Harlan. 

PU1TINO THE FINAL toucbes on a batch of fork cookies Is Mrs. Fred 
Riecke, 308 S. Johnson street Mrs. Riecke, who has raLsed a family 
of IIfx. is addlnl' walnut halves to cookies which are a favorite of her 
son, Calli. Harold Riecke, who Is servinr wUh the armed forees in 
Iceland. 

Sigma Chi Initiates 
9 Pledges Sunday 

Sigma Nu also announces the 
pl~dging of John Spiess, Al of ]'t. 
Madison; Rudy Bauer, Al of Har
lan; John Saner, ?1 of Sh.enan
doah; David Stern, Al of Shen
andoah . and Thomas Doran, Al of 
Beaver. 

The Sigma Nu chapter house at 
630· N. Dubuque street will be re
opened the second semester, and 
Mrs. J. H. Jamison will serve as 
housemother. 

* * * With a blanket of snow outdoors 
and the air inside crackling with 
some mysterious atmosphere, it 
can mean only one thing - Christ
mas! And what Christmas would 
be complete without that deli
cious smen of baking cookies, 
cakes and pies to greet you as 
you cross the threshold. 

Filled 'with typiral Christmas 
atmosphere is the residence 01 
Mrs. Fred. Riecke, 308 S: Johnson 
street. Although only two of her 
six children, Anna Mae and Joyce, 
are now living at home, Mrs. 
Riecke regu larly bakes the lam-

X R E . t' Uy'S favorite delicacies. 
• ay xamma Ion Probably every recipe that was 

Reveals 11 Cases ever written down, and many that 

Of E I T b I · weren't, have been tried in t h to 
ar y u ercu OSiI Riecke kitchen, for Mrs.Riecke has 

I raised five daughters. In spite of 
Eleven ca es of pulm~nary tu- some of the unusual concoctions 

berculosis were discovered at an. five daughters could doubtless pro
x-ray examination of 80 Johnson I duce, Mrs. Riecke still prefers 
counLy persons at an x ray cOnfer- , those tried and true recipes whiCh 
ence in Mercy hospital this year. save her time and work. 
It was the third annual conference One of her favorites, and inci
in the program for discovering tu- dentally, a special pet of her son, 
berculosis in its ' eurly, curable Capt. Harold Riecke, who ,is now 
stages. serving with the armed forces in 

Funds ra ised in the ann u a 1 IceLand, is fork cookies, which can 
Christmas seal sale helped to fi- easily be converted into filled 
nance this program, which was cookies. 
sponsored by the J ohn:son County 
Medical society in cooperaLJon with 
the Iowa Tuberculosis association 
and the Iowa department of 
health. 

County nurses Mrs. Jean Carl
son and MI'. Mildred Johnson 
made case his(orie of 117 persons 
whose names were supplied by 
~'OUnty physicians as having had 
contact with persons infected with 
tuberculosis. These persons were 
given tuberculin tests by their 
physiCians and seven positive reae
tions were reported. 

Iota Sigma Pi Holds 
Initiation Dinner 

Iota Sigma PI, honorary chemi
cal organization for women, held 
an initiation and Christmas din
ner at the home or Mrs. George 
Glockler, 621 Holt aven ue, Dec. 14. 

The following members were 
lnillated: SlsteI' Mary Ann Clare 
Kramer, Eleanor Melville, Kath
erine N wman and Jo-yun Tung. 
Prot. Genevieve Stearns ad
dressed the group on the history 
and aims ot Iota Sigma PI. 

Fork Cookies 
1 c. shortening 
114 c. sugar 
I beaten egg 
3 tbs . sour cream 
3!h c. flour 
1 tsP. soda 
'h tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
nuts or raisins 
Cream shortening and sugar, add 

beaten egg, and add sitted dry 
ingredients a lternately with cream. , 
Roll in tiny balls and pat out wll'h 
fork. Bake on a greased baking 
sheet for 10 minut<!s at 400 de-
grees. 

Another of the Riecke family Ca
vorLtes is honey·pumpkJn pie. "a 
dellcacy that simply melts in your 
mouth." For wartime cooks, the 
recipe is a blessing because it's 
a real sugar saver, as well as 
be.ing very inexpensive to make, 
Mrs. Riecke says. 

Money Pumpkin Pie 
I c. scalded milk 
2 c. pumpkin 
I c. honey 
I c. cream (thin) 
a scant I /c c. sugar 
3 beaten eggs 
I tap. salt 
I tsp. cinnamon 
1h tap. nutmeg or any other spice 
Combine ingredients and turn 

Into two medi~m p'.lstry lined pie 
pans. Bake in a hot nven (450 de
,rees) lor 10 or 15 minutes, and 
then reduce heat to 350 degrees 
and bake until set - about 30 
minutes. 

No Christmas ever passes with
out plenty of candy and Mrs. 
Riecke's ebocola&e ItU' creaa. oc
cupy a special place not only d ur
In, the holidays but frequently 
throu,hout the year. Here aga{n 
the element of simplicity makes 
this candy a , Imily favorite. 

()bocola&e Nul CreaDUI 
I'" c. sUlar 
Pew ,rain; of salt 
1 ~ c. enriched flour 
2 thl. butter 
2 ell yolka 
1 c, milk 
One ,ix ot seven ounce package 

9f semlpBweet cl:ocolate 
Mix dry il\lfI'edlenls and add 

butter, ell yolks and milk. Cook 
In a double boller, stirring con
atinUy until firm. enough to hold 
,hlpe. Gradually add chocolate 
and ,tlr until melted. Chill Ind 
drop on nutl. form baill. Makes 
two dozen . 
. Chri&trnal mornlna is a special 

occa&ion and there's nothllll bel
ter fot Chrl.tmal breakIa,t than 

Mrs. Riecke's own ~pecial recipe 
follows: 

Sweet Rolls 
1 c. boiling water 
2 heaping tbs. shortening 
1 tsp. salt 
14 c. sugar 
1 c. cold water 
2 eggs 
1 cake compressed yeast 

• About 7 c. flour 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
the initiation of nine pledges Sun
day at the chapter house, 703 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Initiates include John Fresh
waters, AL of Keo(a ; Jack Shay, 
EI of Iowa City; John Neumann, 
PI of Aurora, Ill.; Di<;k Rust and 
Bob Clem, both Al of Ced.ar RaJ)
ids; Glenn Cray, Al of Burlington; 
Norman Rugtiv, A2 of Estherville; 
Andrew Bryant, Al ot Mt. Ayr, 
and Elmer Schick, Al of Daven
port. 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
the p Ledlling of Roy Luce, J4 of 
McGregor, and Bob Smith, Al of 
Grinnell. 

Pour boiling water over bulter, 
add salt and sugar, and when diS
soLved add cold water. Beat eggs 
lightly and add to water. Dissolve 
yeast in 14 cup warm water and 
ad · dto mixture. Add flour. Le! 
stand and raise once. Bake for 
45' minutes in a moderate oven Let's Talk Turkey 
(350 degrees). ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)- Aviation 

Having cooked for a family of Machinist's Mate Edward Brown, 
six children, . Mrs. RIecke kl'JowBt celebrating Christmas prematurely 
the importance of thrift and ex.. while on furlough, dined on roast 
pediency, and these recipes she chicken-by request. 
finds espeCially vnluable during "I've had too much turkey in 
the Christmas holidays. I the navy," he said. 

Thomas S. WurLu, J4 of Iowa City, 
was .eleeted president of Igma 
Chi fraternity for the cominr e
mesler at a. meeting' Monday In 
the chapter house, 703 N. Dubuque. 
lie wUl succeed R. Bruce Hughes, 
A2 of Sioux CLty, who Is belnr 
called to military serviee. Rlcha rd 
D. Yoakam, A4 of Pittsburg', was 
elected vice-president a.nd pledre 
traIner. Other officers are Georg'e 
Clausen, A 20r Clinton. treasurer; 
Dfck Rust, Al ot Cedar Rapids, 
se.cretary. 

Analysis of an active plant tis
sue, like lettuce or beet leaves, 
shows that it contains about 90 
percent water. 

HOLIDAY 
For Sportswear 
The best gift you can give a man is more com
fort . . . and that means Sportswear. All sorts 
of things have been happening in this field . . 
. . revolutionary ideas in fabrics... fresh 
styling in jackets and shirts . . . all for his reo 
laxation. Come in and see these new things. 

THE NEW BA nLE JACKET 
Poplin, lined rabardlne or &II wool 
'weed-blues and browns. 

$11.95 
Bani.amae. '10 aDd '11.50 

LEISURE COAT 

BANTAMAC 
ZELAN JACKET 

Lined-&Ipper fronl 

$5.00, 7.95 and up 

All wool, 'wo- toned III pl&ldl 
a.nd p1alll eolol'll. 

$9.95 to $25.00 

HEAVY WOOL ~ID SHIRTS 
$4.95 to $10.00 

BREMERS 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Brands 

. WIDI.... ADdenon, AS 01 W,*, 
Braneh, w .. In.talled .. .,...welll 
II IIlrma Alpha Ep.llon tn&emlt1 
I .. , nl,M. O&her otrlcert IDIkIlId _we William BoIwell, U 01 Mar· 
lIIalltoWll, vIcle'Pn,ldent: Oharl .. II." AS 01 Relnbedl, HClretlr7; 
Oene Sharp, A4 01 Elkader. , ...... 
..... : John Fallaod. AS or (JOirax, 
lrVden; Jamea MorrilOa, Al or 
'" MolnM, IlOlTMIIODdell&, abd 
.I....,h 8h04" Al 01 I.". (J1l" 
eIIa,lalll. 1Wee& reu.. treth from the oven. , ......................... " .................... 1 

* OFFICERS * . 

Gen. Dwight D. 
II"nh_ •• 

o.n. Doug". 
MacArthur , -

fO\(1t OINltALS and three 
admirals. au pic t 'u r. d 
bere, ot the United statu 
armed forces are ra1Md 
to Ave.-ltar rank by a 
law Ilgned by Prelldent 
Roosevelt. The ,enera\.a 
will havo the title ot 
"General of the ArIl1y" 
and the adJnLrat. the ruik 
of "Admiral of the neaL" 
Gen. John J. Pel'lhJnr r.
malna the nation'. only 
''General of the Armlu 
ot the UnLted Statu. 

AclIII . 1_, J. I 

leI ... 
,Adm. Willi •• ,.

D. '"lty 

Cedar Rapids Couple 
Married Here Sunday 

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Psi Omega Singers 

In a doubLe ring c~remony, Lo- The Psl Omega double quintet. 
retta Rue, daughter of Mr. and which placed first In the Un lver
Mrs. G. A. Adamson of Hurley, slty song [est Dec. 1, sang at the 
S. D., became the bride ot John Kiwanis club luncheon meeting 
W. Stegell Jr., son of John W. Ste- yesterdllY noon at Hotel Jdferson. 

V. F. W" Auxiliary 
To Give Yule Party 

Tomorrow Evening 

A Christmas party will be held 
by the Veterans ot Foreign Wars 
tomorrow night ul 9:30 in the vel
erans' home at 1032 N. Dubuque 
street. Memb r ot the Veterans or 
Foreign Wal'$ and Its auxiliary 

gell of Fairbanks, Sunday at 6 Ed Maule, 03 or Keota, directed 
nnd friends or the two groups are 

p. m. in the blue room of the par- the group which sallg "Noel," "51-
Invited. Cards and bingo will pro

sonage of the Ohristian church, lent Night," "Cornell Alma Mater" 
vide the evening' ntertalnment. 

1011 E. Washington street. The and "Smilin' Through." Maule 
Rev. Donovan G. Hart oUi- sang "White Christmas." A plano Chairman or the event II MI'3. A. 
ciated at the private ceremony. solo, "The Rosary," was played lIy E. Rabas and a sisti'll her will be 

Ca t III Mrs. Carl Demory, Mrs. Miry Mc-Nellie Beyahle ot Coggon aM Lewis B. I' er, D3 or Ricev e. th Donald, Mrs. Charlie F. SIlli , 
CarL Fairham o( Cedar Rapids Other member of Psi Ome,a, M C F M h M R . ts. . . a anna, rs. Oy 
were attendents. dental fraternity, who are mem- Doogla , Willa Dick n. and Roy 

For her wedding the bride se- bera of the double Quintet art! Bob Douglas. 
Lected a two-piece street-length Tribe, Lee Cox, Joe Nolan, Robert ;=::;;:~::::====;:=:::;:~ 
dress designed with a three-quar- Fonda, Kenneth Wessels, Herbert 
tel' length coat and whLle trlm- Jones, John Von Berg and Henry 
ming around the neck and sLeeves. \ Ruft. 
She wore a corsage or white cal'-
l1atil)lls and a wide brimmed black the couple lett tor Cedar llapids 
bat. from where they will go to Chicago 

Miss Beyanie was attired in a for a wedding trip. 
brown ensemble. They will be at hume at Third 

ImmedLateLy after the ceremony avenue, S.E., In CedCir aapids. 

118-124 South Clinton 51. 

NOTICE 

Dr. Buxlon', Phychology 1 
class will not me .. l today, Wed
nesday, Dec. 20. The fmaL ex
aminaUon will be heLd Fl:ldlY, 
Dec, 22 ,ns scheduled. 

STRUB-WAREHAM- YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

• 

CHRISTMAS GOODIES • • 

To aweeten up your 

wardrobe 

PULLOVERS 

Seleci a pullover in lempting 

shades-white, lilac, blue, 
black, yellow or green. The 
consistency may be Nubby
knit or flat Yaml. And may we 
add a nole of interest- hand 
finished seamsl 

$5.98 '0 $7.98 

ICY WOOLS 
Your Christmas faacinator for gay 
holiday feetiviti8lJ.--mare for even 
the least sU8C8ptable. 

$1.98 to $2.98 
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IG>WQ H(]wkey~s":lrip De'nwer f.or Fourth S,traig' tWin 
. ' *** . *** ...... . 

.Ives Leads Iowa Scorers Sea hawks Win Try 
Fot Seventh'Vidor; 

I REVIEW OF ~~ IN SPORTS I Willia~s 

Iowa Has Trouble 
In Rough Contest; . 
31 'FoUls Called 

By Bob )[raue 
Dally Iowa,n Sporb WrIter 

\ 

• Iowa's Hawkeyes won their 
fourth consecutive basklltbaU 
game last night as they whipped 
Denver university by a score of 
60 to 41, but it wasn't a very 
pleasant evening for Coach Pops 
Harrison's men. Denver, nick
named the Pioneers, kept threat
ening to ' break through the 
fl'ontier all through the battle
and battle is the word for it. 

Dick IVIeS 

If it had not been for the sensa
tional play 01 sophomore forward 
Dick Ives, who led the scoring 
with 20 pOints in a brilliant dis
play, the Hawks might have been 
more surprised than they were. 
Denver, completely at a disad
vantage as to the matter oi height, 
kept right on pushing right down 
to the final whi~tle of an exceed
ingly rough engagement. At one 
time, shortly aIter the start of the 
second hall, they were off the pace 
by only 31 to 25. 

ArYl Klein to Lead 
Pre-Flighters ,Against 
Wisconsin Tonight 

Having successfully triumphed 
over their first six opponents, the 
Seahawk cagers will be gunning 
for their seventh straight tonight 
when they return to Bi, Ten com
petition in a game with Wisconsin 
at Madison. 

I 
Starin&" LiocO 

Scheduled to start f6r the Pre
I Flight.ers is the same five that 
chalked up impressive victories 
over Oklahoma and Ol athe Illst 

I weekend. At the forward positions 
will be T. S. Ary, high scoring 
cadet of the Pre-Flight squad, and 
Jim Klein , Pittsburgh set shot ex
pert who was high man against 

. Olathe in the Seahawk's <11-29 vic
tory over tbe Clippers Sunday. 

At center will be Joe Holland, 
Berea, Ky. , college product who 
has successfully held down the 
pivot post all season. Taking over 
the back cOurt positions will be 
George Leddy from Chicago's 
Kelvyn Park school and Charles 
Pugsley, who lettered in basltet
ball at Oklahoma last season. 

Slirht Edr~ 
Wisconsin's quintet, which has 

won over Marquette and Lawrence 
while losing to Notre Dame, has a 
team centered around three veter
ans and has the edge on the SCIl-

I 

hawks in height Ilnd experience. 
Defensive Game 

In their six games thus far the 
Seahawks have yielded only 33.8 
points per game to their oppo-

Last night's aUa'ir was definitely 
not for lovers of the finer things 
in tne game or basketbaU. Hot 
blood boiled on frequent occasions 
and, once or twice, a trading of 
punches seemed imminent. The 
o1Cicials were kept busy tooting 
their whistles as numerous obvious 
fouls were called on both teams.' 
There were III in all. 

Poor Brand of Ball 
Neither team played a brand of 

ball which will be remembered for 
vel'y long. In fact the whole duel 
was decidedly inept. What made it 
exciting, however, was tbe fact 
that the Pioneers kept on scrap
ping and moving so that Iowa was 
never quite sure of victory. Jack 
Loftus paced Denver with 15 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN a comfortable ma.rgin .. nd a close squeeze in last night's Hawkeye tri
umph over the UnIversity of Denver was sophomore Dick ]ves, pictUred here. Ives dropped, through 20 
points to pace the scorers. Coach POJIII Harrison's Hawks had a none too easy time or it as the Pi8neers 
kept drllllng through the 01. Gold defense through out the gruelling evening. 

nent's and have scored an aver
age of 45.3 points in contrast to 
the Badgers who have tallied an 
average of 46.3 points against 
lheir three opponents ·while yield
ing 39.R. 

Of the six teams beaten by the 
cadets four were suffe'ring their 
first defeat. In the contests 
against Bunker Hill and Olathe, 
both naval training stations, the 
cadets snapped winning streaks o{ 
five and six games respectively. 
In the first game of the season for 
the Seahawks the Pre-Flight cag
ers handled Bunker Hill a 52-31 
beating, while in the last Sea
hawk game the cadets romped 
over Olathe <11-29 to give them 
their first defeat in seven starts. 

Ramblers 10 Play Greyhounds; 
Sf. Pal's Faces FI. Madison 

pOints. 
Whenever things got really dan

gerous, and this happened often, 
Ives, with a good deat of help from 
Jack Spencer, Herb Wilkinson and 
Ned Postels, was able to step into 
thc brcach with a spectacular bas
J(et. The trio scored six, ten, and 

Little Hawks to Rtly 
On Speed to Defeat 
Burlington Tonight 

Bond Bowl Contest-

Didn,'t Fit 
Routine 

Davenport, Clinton 
Lead Circuit Race; 
Hawklels Tie for Third 

eight pOints, respectively. The Burlington Greyhounds roar * * * Davenport and Clinton are 
A1r-Tl,cht Defense into Iowa City tonight to try to perched on top of the Mississippi 

As the game started out the. complete the final chapter of the By WIDTNEY MARTIN Valley conference with two wins 
Hawkeyes dis played an air-Light serial they started last fall on the NEW YORK (AP)-New York-
defense which the Pioneers seemed gridiron when Co a c h W'a 11 Y ers are creatures of babit. They and no defents after two weeks 01 
unable to fatham. Denver was Schwank's Hawklets staged 'one of take the same route to and from conference play, but tonight the 
forced to fall back on a series of the biggest upsets of the football their work every day . They buy roost will topple for one 01 the two 
one-handed long shots in typical season to tie the favored Grey- their newspapers at the same river towns as they meet in a 
war western style. Clyde Hen- hound eleven, 6 to 6. stands. They have their pet eat- game which may be n deciding 
dl'ick~ and Ph~ Gl'a?ord exc~led This time the two teams will ing places and one citizen was faclor in the battle for the confer
at. thiS a~t With nme and eight square off on the hardwOod in- quite perturbed when he picked up ence championship. 
~Olnts apiece. Iowa held a haJJ- stead or the hard ground, and the a check with his le ft hand instead 
time edge of 29 to 17. ball will be round instead of of his right hand, particularly as Equal Footing 

The Pioneers also showed a spherical he was counting on someone else Both teams wel'e defeat.ed by 
creditable defense and the Hawk' picking it up anyway. Muscntine and both hnve won two 
quickbreak offense was hindered. Winning Streak conference games, which would 

N th lh G h d Possible Reason Harrison's men appeared very slow ow as en, e rey oun S seem to put them on rather equal 
a t this juncture, seemingly unable are riding a winning st.reak and This trolley-track existence may footing. Davenport's s how i n g 
t.o do muc\! with the ball. Denver are setting t.he pace in the Little account in some measure for the against the Iowa City Little 
pressed them hard at every oeca- Six conference. And, now as then, fact about 8,000 persons rattled Hawks, however, did anything but 
sion, and the guarding was lre- the Hawklets are coming up out around in the Polo Grounds stands class them as champions, so it 
quently overly close. of the dirt from a defeat and are last Saturday at the Randolph wouW appear that it would be safe 

Second Half looking for revenge. Field-Second Ail'fol'ce football to presume that the River Kings 
As the second half commenced There':s no denyiJ,1g that the Bur- game and a crowd of 46 ,000 at- will be riding the top of the M:is-

Denver began with a rush lind lington qu intet, led by football a11- tended the Green Bay Packer-New sissippi Valley conference wave 
narrowed the scoring margin. stater Dick Meyer is a formidable York Giant pro championship when the shouting has died down 
Their set plllYs started to work foe for any team to face, but the game the next day. Wednesday night. 
and they split the Hawk man-to- Little Hawks are taking it in stride Pro football did not always The Hawklets are in a three-
man protection. DesJ?it.e the heicht and appear to be very casual about draw that way here. There were Wtly tie for third place, and will 
disadvantage they controlled the it all, except in practioe, where I some pretty scrawny days before I undoubtedly remain there until 
backboards. ~he Red and Whites' offense has ' the public began to accept the they open up conference play 

After about ten minutes Iowa been speeded up considerably. Giants and work them in as part of after the holidays with a battle 
steadied and Ives broke out in a , Sehr Ollt their 4'outine, so the airforce foot- with Franklin high of Cedar 
s\!oring rash. The slen<!er star The squad seems to realize that baUers needn't feel they were dis- Rapids on the Iowa City court. 
counted on four beautiful push Coach Wally Schwank wasn't criminated against. They drew Inter-City Games 
shots from underneath. Jack kidding wh.en he told them that as well as any two teams would . b Is 
Spencer sank two 100,. looping they would have to get the lead have drawn under the circum- The .four C:edar Rapld:s sc .00 

one-handers and the lead went to out of their attack if they ex- stances unless one of the teams piny mter-clty game~ Friday 
49-20. pected to win any games. In order was th~ Giants. 'night while Dubuque will !,"eet.a 

Baskdball HolJda., to speed up the attack Dick SDOrts Town? strong out of the state 1'Ivai III 
'" . T " Freeport (Ill.) at Dubuque. Iowa 

rver was SUperior ROve any urake has been substituted for he first reactton of outlanders C·t· h did t 1 B rng-
other man on the floor, but the Don Sehr at the center post. , in reading of the Saturday atten- t I y ~s;c ed u e . ~t ~na~ no~~~on-
Old Gold still did not function as a &ehr, the tallest man on the dance naturally would be to indict fon e ~e~tlay ~lf C·t 
smooth unit. Denver was not a squad, has been very active in New York as a sports town, as erence a e a owa 1", . 

particularly good team, missing snatching rebounds for the Hawk- 8,000 out of seven mill ion turn out CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
many shots, but they kept boring lets, but his slowness has admlt- to see teams ?f the a~know.ledged W. L. Pet. 
in all evening long. It was enter- ~~,dlY pulled down the Red and class of the aufo)'ce rivals It does Davenport .................... 2 0 1.000 
taining, but basketball took a holi- I .. hites' fast break, a factor that seem like the local residents Clinton ..................... n. 2 0 1.000 
day. is counted on heavily by Coach wouldn't pay a nickle to see a Dubuque ...................... 2 1 .500 

Schwank for points in the coming circus in their backyard. Iowa City ...................... 1 1 .500 
1_0_w_8 _______ FG_'_FT __ P_F_TP_ conference battles. But when attendance at fights, Wilson ........................... 1 1 .500 

4 20 Forward COIIIblnatlon baseball games, giant football Wilson ........................... 1 1 .500 
4 8 Game time will find Bob :Free- games anQ games involving Army, l"ranklin ........................ 1 2 .333 

man and Jim Van Deusen at their Navy or Notre Dame, which are Roosevelt ..................... 0 1 .000 
1 0 usual forward positions, with Dick considered practically home town McKinley ......... , ..... ....... 0 3 .000 
o 2 Kallous and Russ Lackender han- teams and have become habit-
2 J dUng the chOres in the rear court. forming, is considered the spor~ 
II 7 Although the river city quintet interest seems to be here, although 
1 <I has a powerful offense, their de- maybe not to as great an extent as· cerned, but to New Yorkers it was 
o 0 fense is probl\bly their largest ban- in some other towns, population just another football game. The 
1 1~ ner, liS In their first game with considered. press got behind it, giving it 
1 Keokuk, the opposition was held Fl,cht Interest columns of s\)acc but there are 
1 0 without a field goal and got only Interest in ii"hls is natural as limitations as to 'what even the 

Ives ..... , ..................... 8 
Postels ......... .. ~ ......... 3 
Stl'aataMa ................ 6 
Wier .......................... 1 
TedeskY .................... 1 
C. Wilkinson .......... 3 
Culberson ................ 2 
Wischmeier .............. 0 
Spe¢er ......... _ .......... S 
H. Wilkinson .......... <I 
Schulz ................... .... 0 

;- a couple of shots at the basket the a fight js a fight In any language press can do. 
Totals ............. A_ .. ... II It II 80 entire half. and you don't need to be educated Late De.te 
Dell\'ar Fa P'l' PF TP Rely on Speed to it to enjoy the sight of two 

Seewald .................... 0 0 
Henricks .................. 3 3 
H. Brafford ............ 2 1 
Harris .......... ............. O. 0 
Lortus ...................... 6 3 
Schraeder ... ............. 2 0 
P. Brafford ............ 4 0 
Heider .. ..... .. ............. 0 0 

'rAe Hawklets will undoubtedly guys try ina to knock each other's 
1 0 (ind trouble puncturing this de- brains out. As lor !ootba II , and 
1 9 fense as they did the Davenport even baseball , the attendance in 
3 5 Blue Devils' last week, but Coach proportion to the population may 
o 0 Schwank is relying on speed to seem small until the cosmopolitan 
3 15 break up the Greyhound.' air- nature of the population, with a 
4 4 tight defense, and allow the City great many of the seven million 
<I 8 high fast break combination of knowing nothing about football or 
o 0 Freemtln and Van Deusen to func- baseball and caring less is con-

tion as It should. slc,tered. 
Toeals ....................... 17 7 18 41 The freshman-sophomore squad Another factor concerning last 

The Egyptian kin., RaJ1UllJell II, 
wu the first to excavate a canal 
between the Nile delta and the 
Red tea. 

wlU , be tryllll for theh' fifth Saturday's seedy jlttendance is 
Itralgbt victory In ~ curtain- that the fans want something at 
ralaer which I. ICheduled for 7 stake In their contests. There 
o'clock. The varsitY .. me will be- probably was plenty at stake as 
• In at 8;15, far 81 the two t.eaDUI were con-., 

Another possible lactor was the 
late dale, as, except for the Giants 
and lhe pro fans, who on the whole 
form tl d irrerent cross-section than 
the college fans, int.erest in loot
ball dies abruptly after the Al'tlly
Navy game, the same as baseball 
interest disappears with lhe World 
Serie .. 

Anyway, we have an idea that 
the players on the airlorce team', 
getting a glimpse of the vacant 
Polo Grounds seats, felt like send
ing cards to their friends: "Hav
ing fine timej wish lomeboct,. WI. 
here." 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Seahawks PM. Wlscons!n 
Ary ..................... F .................... Smith 
Klein .................. F ............. Patterson 
Holland .............. C ............... Rehfeldt 
Pugsley ............. G ............... Johnson 
Leddy ................ G ........ ............. Kline 

Irish Wallop 
Loras,91·44 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Notre Dame's basketball scoring 
record was broken tor the second 
time in three weeks as the Irish 
ran up a 91-to-44 score against 
Loms college of Dubuque, last 
night. 

Crack Guard. Injured 
It was a costly victory for Notre 

Dame, however. Billy flassett, 
crack Irish g u a r d, suffered 
strained ligaments in his knee late 
in the first half and probably will 
be out of action indefinitely. 

The game was fairly even for 
the first half of the opening period, 
but then Johny Dee and Vince 
Boryla started hitting and gave 
Notre Dame a 25-to-14 lead. Gor
don, forward, took over and led 
the home team to a' 39-to-19 mar
gin at the half. 

Break fteedrd 
The second half was all Notre 

Dame. The first stringers piled up 
the points until they were with
drawn, and the resreves took up 
where thl:!Y left off. With two min
utes to go Gordon scored the 90th 
point to break the previous record 
of 89, set against Kellogg Field 
three weeks ago. 

Loras FG IT PF TP 

Knipschield, f ........ <I 3 11 
o 7 

Returning again to their home 
court after three straigh t road 
games, the Ramblers of S1. Mary's 
will meet the strong Immaculate 
Conception Greyhounds of Cedar 
Rapids tonight at 8 o'clock on the 
Junior high floor. A preliminary 
game bet.ween the sophomores and 
the juniOr high ot St. Mary's will 
begin at 7:15. 

With their record to date read
ing five ViCtOl'ies and tW'O losses, 
the Ramblers will be out to keep 
their home slate clean having suf
fered their losses only on foreign 
courts. Coach Francis Sueppel of 
the Ramblers has been drilling his 
guards who have thc job o{ 
stopping Forwards Rozek ond Mc
Avel'y ot the Parlor City five, who 
together accounted lor 37 pOints 
last Friday nigbt in their 44-43 
viclory over SI. Patrick's o{ Iowa 
City. 

SI. Mary's lineup is uncertain, 
but it is probable that Tom Stahle 
and John O'Brien will start the 
game in their regular forward 
pOSitions, allhough Stahle's ankle 
injury , suffered in the Riverside 
tilt Friday night will, undoubtedly, 
handicap him slightly. Coach 
Sueppel said last night thnt either 
Bill Hettrick or Kenneth Kasper 
would start the game at center, 
and the guard spots are a toss up 
among Bart Toohey, Bill Suppel, 
Jack Shrader and Jim Diehl. 

For the Greyhounds, McAvery 
and Rozek will be in as forwards, 
Dader at center and Banner and 
Jennings in the lIuard pOSition. 

DePauw Overcomes 
Purdue RallY, 49 .. 48 

GREENCASTLE, Ind. (AP) -
DePauw came from behind with a 
late rush to defeat Purdue in a 
college basketball game last night, 
49 to 48. 

The defeat was the first of the 
season {or Purdue and was De
Pauw's revenge for a 47-to-31 loss 
suffered at · Lafayette. It was the 
Tiger's IQurth victory in six games 
this season. Ottavi. f ................... 3 

Wareham, c ............ 4 5 14 Except for two occasions, once 
Barnes, It .. ..... .......... 0 
Sullivan, g ............. 1 
D. Lynch, f ..... , ...... 0 
P. Lynch, f ........... 1 
Flemintl, II .............. 2 
Olinger, g ............... 0 

3 I when Purdue tied the score at 
5 f IS-aU and again when the Boiler-
o 0 maker s too k a DePauw led 
1 2 tht'oughout the fir'st halt and held 
o 4 a 26-to-22 advantage at the inter-
1 1 mission. 

Midway in the second period. 
Totals ... ~ ......... .......... 15 14 18 .. .. Purdue started clicking, tying the 

score at 34-all and a,ain tit 56-an 
and then pulling away to a 46-Notre Dame FG IT PF TP 
to-40 lead. 

2 ~ 1~ DePauw cloled the gap, how-
I 2 16 ever, and Stan London scored 
3 3 23 trom under the basket to give the 
~ 2 5 Tigers their winning margin. De-
C : ! PIII.\W stalled successfully as lhe 

time ran out. 
: • ~ l~ Bill Gosewehr of Purdue waa 
o 0 0 high point man o( the game with 
o 1 8 17 points, and Anderson of Purdue 
o 1 0 was riltht behind him with 1i. 
1 I 1 Gardner and Walton scored 14 
o 3 2 each for DePauw. 

Dee, f ....... ......... ··· .. · .. 7 
Gordon, f .................. ., 
Boryla, c ................. 10 
HallSeLt, g ....... ...... 2 
Gilhooley, g ............ 0 
Mullen, f ............. ... 2 
Ratt.erman, t ............ 1\ 
Magnusson, r .......... 1 
Lamers, f ............... · 0 
Roberb, c ... ,.. .......... 4 
O'Connor, c ....... ..... 0 
Kartholl, g .............. 0 
Benllnl, , .......... ...... 1 

T ...................... ...... 39 l~ II II 
Hall-time BCore: Notre Dome 39; 

Lara. II. 

-Dee 4i Gordon, 801')'111, HaSlett, 
Benignl Gilhooley. Lora8-Knip
Br;hleld 3; Qllller, Wareham 2; 
Barnes 3; SuULvan • Free throws missed ; Notre Dame 

In an attempt to even up their 
season's record at three and three, 
the Shamrocks oC St.. Patrick's 
play host to the highly rated Cen
tral high team of Ft, Madison to
night at 8 o'clock on the St. Pat
rick's noor. 

The Shamrocks would like noth
ing better than to defeat the team 
that ousted them in the semI-final 
round of last year's diocesan tour
nament at Burlington and who fi
nally wound up with runners-up 
honors. With thl'ee regulars and 
Cive squadmen back from lnst 
year's team, the Ft. Madison five 
is still exceptionally ~tl·ong. 

The three regulars are Forward 
Cullen and Guards Tamborlou~ 
and Belding, all of whom will un
doubtedly be in sta~ting positions 
tonight. 

Still smarting [rom the 44-43 
setback suliered at the hands of 
Immaculate Conception of Cedur 
Rapids Friday night, the Irish 
have showed improvement with 
every game and hould give n 
good account oC themselves to
night on their home floor. 

CLYDE nUBBARD 

A man familiar to many 
Iowa CitJans represented Den
ver at the public address table 
during the Denver-Iowa bas
ketball game last night. He is 
C I y d e Hubbard, fOI'merly 
major, who was the command
ing officer of the army airCorce 
meteorology detachment sta
tioned in Iowa City in 19l3-44. 
Coach 01 the Denver Pioneers 
belore the war Hubbard was 
recently dJ charged from the 
service and is back aL the Colo
rado school. 

E~GlERT NOW End 
Thllr day 

The Musical Hit 01 the Yearl 

Carmen Mir anda . Mlc~ael 0 'Shea 
V'VI." .~~ 
'LAIHI~~~ 

1."':-'" ,. « , ~ ~ liJJ1fJil}J.. 
PLUS-Bot Lip Ja~per 
. "Cartoon" 
That Men May Live 

"SpecllJ" 
-Latest News-

,J-AST "Two Girl and a Sal .. ," 
-and-

DAYI "Cr'" bf Nllht" 

f1 i i J.1 : I. J 2 ~:~~! I 
STA.RTS 

1:15 TODAY! 
Firat Runl A nru .. , 

-CO-HIT
The iWM .... ca! 

"MNtth. 
People" 

Here on I Leave 
II I 

Former Iowa Mentor 
Reports tq treat ~akllj 
May.Coac~ Blueiadlth 

Lieut. Com ell'. Rollie Williams. 
who coached the Jowa Hawkeye. 
fOr 12 years pre'vlous to the war, 
is bock home niter servinc !lI 
months in lhe Hawaiian islands. 
Hc arrived in IoWa City yestl!l'dlJ 
10 s pend n leave with his tamil, 
before reporting to GI'eat Lois in 
January. 

To OreJIt Laketl 
Commander WlIJiams said that 

he has "been ordered t'O report Ie 
Great Lakes .Tqn. r9< ... but that he 
did not know wllether the Spet\l_ 

lalion thot he wm coach lhe Great 
Lakes Bluejllcke qUintet was 001"

reel. 
Hend of the H,8wk cogers irom 

1930 to. 1942, Williams had bis best 
season in '42 w~Q the Iowa quill. 
tet won 10 out ot 15 conference 
contests to tie fOfl peoond place in 
the Big Ten. 

Given a leave of -absence to ;1Iia 
the service, he cn1ered the navy 
and was stationed al Ule Iowa Pre
Flight school on the athletic stllff. 

He Wl1S n m mb \; of the pre· 
flight school cQach4'tg stall for a 
yeor and then was detached tor 
service in the Hawaiian islands 
where he was I)avlll recreational 
director 101' 1B months. 

Arrived ~ terelay 
Commander Wil,liruns said that 

be Clew from thll.1 Hawaiians to 
Oakland, Calif .. and arrived ill 
Cedar Rapids yesterday aft.ernoon. 

Don Hutson Wants 
To Retire Again 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-Don 
Hutson, who holds more National 
football league records than any 
otehr player in the 25-year bls· 
tory over the prole lonnl circuit, 
wants to retire as nd of the world 
champion Packers, but he doeBll't 
know if he can. 

"I've retired C!lI' tl'Je past three 
year~ nnd it didn', slick. I intend 
t'O retire nnw, but I'm not sure; 
he snld last night. 

"If the Packcrs Cl111 get new ma
terial, or get forn1er players dis
chargcd fro11\ the ~ervices to help 
defend thc title we WOn at New 
York Sunday, I won't play next 
Iall . Ie they need me, I probably 
will play." 

Hutson was sisned as a back
field coach [or lh is season, but 
played in all games, boosting the 
reCol'C13 he had es lnbllshed as a 
scorer nnd pass- snatcher supreme 
in nine previOus Nlltiol1al football 
league seasons. 

"The Puckers have offered me 
another contract as cOl1ch fot the 
1945 season, olld 1 intend to sill' 
it," he 8;lid. 

"I haven't definitely rctired," he 
emphasized, "but I will retire it 
cond it ion;' permlt." 

Detroit ~ Bruilll 
BOSTON (AP)- AIter pullilll 

into thre deadlocks, the spe«lr 
Detroit Red Wings .\'upp d in tOW' 
goals in the rina period 10 gain 
their 11th con ecuUve National 
Hockey league vi lory over the 
Baston Bruins by a 6-3 margin 
lasL night berOl'o a 12,000 crowd 
at the Boston Garden. Eddie 
Bruneteau caged I pair of uoaa· 
sisled tollies during the last min· 
ute of PIny. 

fHE nATlnnAL RAPn ,lllnn 

VAR51TY 

'Harmoll1 .... hwa,· 
-Jack DoIIih'Qe'laIIf 

'Olrls Preferrerl-NoYllIir 
Lalelt NNt 1ft ... 

!\1m, A4 
will sing 
Three 1<1 
Be Home 
Ile Town 
the Halls," 
Cpristmas 
Christmas ... 

Ol'@at 
(WMT) 

College 01 
(WHO) 

RaymOnd ( 

Oreat MOlT 
(WMT) 

College of 
(WHO) 

To be Ann. 

Let's Donel 
College of 

(WHO) 
Scramby A 

The ElectroJ 
COlle.e oC 

(Wf{O) 
S!!ramby A. 

New., Doll . 
SUPPer CI 
H. It Oro. 

Fultonl.e ...... 
M. L. HeIse:: 
8p(,rtlllht 

Symphonet 
War 8ervlc 
Paw Hut.ch. 



pullinl 
speecIJ 
in tOW' 
to gain 

National 
over the 

margin 
crowd 
Eddit 
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'Messiah' to Be Broadcast~ 
,RDI (811) 
/IIO-WRO (lOll, 
rM-WMT (fIOO) 

('.I-wnlll' ("") 
IIIlI8-Wen. ('h) 

Dlu-KXlt (liltl) 

__ - - ___ • •• --.... - _..- _--=-- ~~. -..-______ .~_-. - - -_. ~-- -'I 'I!<.~~" __ _~_ __ _~ ~ 

tBE ' QAl1. '() lCWAM. IOWA ClfY. IOWA . 

Leads Invasion · Lieut. Robert E. Bender, 8-24 Navigator, 
Receives Promotion at Base in England 

enough, a 1I11der pilot in a troop 
carrier squadron of the 12th alr
force. has been awarded the Air 
medal for his participation in the 
invalion of southern France. 

PAGE FIVB 

lor station in the British lIes. the 
young lieutenant is a vetertl.n of 
numerous mWiQIIs o\'er continen
tal Europe, and has been decor
ated with th Aid medal and ak 
Leaf duster. 

Six New Members 
Named to C of C 
Board of Directors 

11,41 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Spotll,llht Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) Lieut. Dick Davies, who atten-

11:" ____ ded the University of Iowa in 
MOivron in France when he was 
wounded. 

Son of Bev. Allen O. Birch
enough of Des ~oines, he has ser
ved three years in the armed for
ces, of which seven months have 
been spent overseas in the edi
terranean theater of operatlons. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ben
der of Waterloo, Lieutenant Ben
der Wall aUlIiated ith Phl Kappa 
Psi fratemH1 whit at the Univ
ersity. He entered the army alr
forces in Novembe. 1942. His 
wife, the former Maxine L. Tra
vis, wa graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1944, where. he 
was p member of th Delta Gam
ma sorority. ~ is Ii"in, in We· 
terloo. 

Handel's "MeSSiah," presente., 
by the University Symphony Or
chestra and the U",versity chorus, 
will be broadcasl1 tonight 'lit 8 
o'c1o~!( direct trom Iowa Union. 
The concert is under the direction 
of Prot. Philip l'Xreeley Clapp, 
ht:ld oC the musIc depnrtment of 
t~e 1II1ivCI·sity. 

News (WMT) Six new members of the Iowa 1941-42, visited Sadi Moon, A4 of 
Starllt Road (WHO) City Chamber of Cou: merce board Lamoni, the past week. He re- Iowa alumnus Major Carl E. 
Henry J. TaylOl', Commentator of directors were named yesterday. ceived his COmmission at Elling- Rantzow has been promoted to 

(KXEL) V 0 t e s were counted yesterday ton Field, Texas, Dec. 2, and re- Lieutenant Colonel, according to He attended the University of 
Jowa prior to entering th anned 
(orces. 

MUSiCal Moods 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit ROad (WHO) 
Rev. l?let.~r.h's Hour (KXEL) 

11:S1 
A program oC Cl)ristmos songs 

will be heard on MUSical Moods 
this atternoon 1rt 5:80 over WSUI. 
.... 1 Crady, Ai pr Kalona, baritone, 
accompanied by :royce Van PH
sum, A4 of Prairie City, pianist, 
will sillg "The First Noe~" "We 
rhtee Kings or Orient Ar~'" "1'1\ 
Be Home For Christmas," "0 Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem," "Deck 
the Halls." "I Heard the Bells On 
Christmas OilY," nnd "White 
Christmas." 

Tommy TUcker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Piel:<Jch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley'. Bund (WMT) 

12:00 
Prcss News (WMT) 

Probate Court Admits 
Lee, Bulechek Estates 

TODAY'S ~ROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning CHhpel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
*:30 News, The Dally towan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Report.s 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Sulute 
9:30 Snlon Music 
9:50 Treasury Brief 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowa. 
10:00 Here's An Tdeo 

Two estbtes were admitted lo 
probate in district court yesterday. 
Mary Mead Lee was appointed IId
minlstratrix of tne estate of Isaac 
B. Lee under a $1,000 bond. Fred 
L. Stevens is attorney :for the 
estate. 

Frances Bulechek. un d era 
$10,000 bond, was appointed ad
ministratrilt oC the t!state ot Anton 
W. Bulechek, who c1Ied Dec. 14, 
1944. . ' . 

10:15 Yesterdny's Musical Fav- The will of Lena Thuerouf Apilz 
who died Nov. 29, was' admitted to 
probate Monday. tlertha r. Thuer
auf and John E. Thuerauf were 
apPointcd executrix and executor 
without bond. 

orit~ 
10:30 The BookshcH 
II :00 Trelliul'Y t3rler 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Fan1\. Flashes 
12:0(\ 'f\hythrn ltamb\es 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 'Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th 'Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News tor Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Music,l Moods 
5:t5 News,' 'The Daib Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7:15 American Mercury Theatre 

oC the Air 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert, University Sym

phony Orchestra and Chorus 

N ("WORK ttlGm,tGfI'l'R 
0:00 

I Lov a Mystery (WMT) 
Clill nnd Helen (WHO) 
Crain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:1$ 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News oC the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Ares (W~T) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:($ 
EaSY Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V. Keltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

':00 
Jack Corson (W:r.IT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
( Jack Car. on (WMT) 

Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:3. ' 
Dr. Chri~tiall (WMT) 
Corton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton oC Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'7:55 
News, Bill Henry (WMT) 

1:8. 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninler (IOCEL) 

1:11 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time To Sm' -Cantor (WHO) 
Dunnlnger (KXEL) 

1:30 
Which Is Which. (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WIiO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:4$ 
Whleh is Whlch (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands CKXEL) 

9:0' 
Great Momenlll in Music 

(WMT) 
College of l\tuslclIl Knowledge 

(WHO) 
RaymOnd GraTri Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) • 

Wilson, Cleormnn and Brant arc 
the atlornies tor the lattel' two 
estates. 

Iowa CNians Plan 
famify Gatherings ' 

Busy with plans or Christmas 
dinners and family gatherings 
throughout the hnlidays are these 
lown Ci ty families. 

• • • 
To VIsit Ambrll8es 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ambrose 
of Detroit, Mich., will arrive this 
weekend -to visit over the holi
days with Mr. Arnbroses's par
ents, Mr. and MrS. Fred Ambrose, 
341 Ferson avenue, and Mrs. Am
brose's »lIrehts, Mt. and Mrs. 
Walter Murray, 927 E. College 
street. 

• • • 
Family Gatherlnf 

A fnmily gathering will be beld 

I Christmas day in the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Murphy and daughter, Ger
trude, 430 N. Linn street. Includ
ed in the courtesy will be Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Evans and daughter, 
Joanne. 505 Oakland avenue, and 
Prof. and Mrs. H. W. Beams and 
children, David and Marilyn, llO' 
Lusk street. 

• • • 
Christmas J'urloUl'h 

Pvt. Joe L. Fackler, who is sta
tioned at Gieger Field, Spokane, 
Wllsh., will arrive Christmas day 
to ~pend a fourlough with his par
ents, Mr. and MT~. L. L. Fackler, 
1122 Fifth avenue, ond with his 
wire, Mrs. Fackler, who reSides in 
Prague, Neb., has been visiting in 
Iowa Ci ty the Pllst two weeks. 

• • • 
Holiday Guests 

Mrs. E. H. Hugo and daughter, 
Lorelei, will arrive Friday to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Hu
gO's mother, Mrs. Katherine Mu
sack, 115'h S. Clinton street. 

• • • 
Family Visit 

Mt. and Mrs. Dean Rusley of 
Cedar Rapids will spend Chris~
mas with Mrs. Rusley's mother 
and sister, Mrs. E. B. Fackler and 
Mrs. M. Fetig, 324 S. Clinton. 

• • • 
Sunday Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erbe, 409 
Melrose court, will have as their 
guests Sunday Mrs. Erbe's parents 
and brothers, Mr, and Mrs . .fohn 
Soukup and John and Bob of Riv
erside, and Mr. Erbe'. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Erbe, 23 N. 
Gilbert street. 

• • • 
Christmas Trip 

Mrs. Clemens A. Erdahl and 
daughter, Catherine, 109 N. Clin
ton street, will spend the Christ
mas holidays with Major Erdahl's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Er
dahl of Forest City. 

• • • 
To Vilit nanchers 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Boyd 
at Cedar Rapids will arrive today 
to be the guests of Pres. and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 

morning by W. T. H'Igebeck, Ros- ported back to that field Dec. 17 anJlounC'mlent by headquarters U. 
coe Taylor and Leland Nagle aft.er liS an instructor In the navigation S. army Iorces, Pacific ocean 
the voting deadline Monday night school. areas. 

Vern Bales, E. J. Liechty, Henry Lieutenant Davis served in A naUve oC TurKey iUver, CoI- Lieut. Thomas H. Allen, Unl-
LInder, E, C. Miltner and A. A. .Hawaii from November, 1942. to onel Rantzow was fMlduated from versity ot Iowa alumnus and for-
,Welt were elected (or three·year September, 1943, liS an In!antry the University of Iowa in 1931 mer faculty member, is now an 
terms, and L. W. Yetter will fulfill and aviat.ion engineer. His home with a B. S. degree in civil engin- aviation physiologist at Avan 
a o"e-year term. is in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. eering. His wite and sons live at Park army air !1eld in Avon Park, 

Others nominated included W. Guttenberg. Fla., a final pha training base 
1. Hayek, J. W. Kirwan. I. C. Nich- CpJ. Robert W. Merriam, son or tor 'Flying Fort~ combat crews. 
ols, Earl Snyder, Howard Young Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Merriam, 1225 The Air medal has been award- Lleutenllnt All n received his 
and Raymond Bywater. Mu catine avenue, recenUy landed ed to Lieutenant WiJlinm C. B. A. degree in 1936 and Ph. D. in 

Nazis Forces Bri';sh 
Troops to Fall Back 

tn Italian Fighting 
The new members will lukc 0(- in England. Guenther, navigator on a B-17 1941 at the Univer 1Iy of Iowa, 

I iice Jan. I. A student for two years at the Flying Fortress of the 9th bom- where he later joined th start as ROME (APl-A savag counter-
Present bODrd members whOse University of Iowa, he was D bal'dment group in England. Il faculty member. He WII ap- attack mounted by the GerllUllls in 

terms will expire Dec. 31 are Pres- member of Sigmll Alpha Epsilon The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. poinled to thc Notional R arch an errort to hold their position" on 
ident John Nash, D~!mer Samplt, Craternl!y. and was on the riCle Guenther or Winterset, Lieutenant council in 1941 lld Is a member of the west bank of the Lamon 
L. D. Wareham, Wilbul' D. Gan- team and the university swimm- Guenther received the award {or Phi Kappa Psi lind Sigma Xi tra- rivet northeast of Faenzo against 
non and Kenneth E. Greene. ing team. He enlisted in the anny parUcipating in Eighth air force temitles. a British f1nnkln, drive has forced 

An additional (lirector was in May, 1943. bombing attacks on vilal German He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. the Eillhth army troop to faU 
named in the election this year industrial targets. and on Nati air- Victor V. AlIcn o{ Kan as City, back 10 the northern edlle of the 
to take the place of B. E. Vande- LIEUT. GEN. WALTER Kruefer. Home from France with a fields, supply dumps and gun em- Mo. His wife lives in Blrmlng- town. 
car, who entered thp. navy in Au- commander of the U. S. Sixth shoulder wound, Lieut.. Bill Leem- placements in support o{ allied ham. Ala. Th ,rim, tllnk . upported Nozi 
gust. Vande~r would have been a :mJlY. led the Invasion forces that ing of Newlon spent a lew days ground forces on the continent. defense appeared to indicate th 
director unlll Dec·. 31, 1945.. estabUshed three beachheads on last week end visiting friends in The Third Bombllrdmenl divis- Robert E. Bender, former Uni· Gennans were hav/na trouble ex-

Members of the boat'd of dlrec- Mindoro Island, winding- theIr 20- \ Towa City. He has a 21-day leave ion has IIlso received the presiden- versity ot Iowa stUdent, now sta- trieatinl their forces from a nlne
tors .who have two more y~a.r. s of I mile-long American wal'!!hlp con- frorn the Ileneral hospital at tlal citation for outsla'l\dlni bomb. tioned in Eneland, ha been pro- mile wide salient between Fa lit 
servICe are Frank D. ~llbams, VOy from Leyte over 600 mJles Springfield, Ohio, reporting back ing missions over Germany. moted from second to first. Iieu- and the important road (; n! r 
Emmett C. Gardner, DWJght W. amon, enemy Islands of the cen· Jan . 2. Lieutenant Guenther attended tenant, it has been announced by B8gna~avano. 
Edw.ards, Harry Dean and George I tr.1 Philippines. A former student at the Univer- the University of Iowa. re~elvlng Lieu!. Gen. James H . DoolitUe, -------
DaVIS. Telford ~rew, George . - . si ty of Iowa and member of the his B. A. degree in 1043. commanding lIeneral, Eighth nir Work In clellrinll a I ke bed lor 
Nagle, ~ean ~r!\nCls M. Dawson of, Mrs. Ora Simms cheerleading squad, Lieulenanl (orce. Grand Coulee dam Invoh'cd the 
the engmeermg college and Ben O. H' I Leeming was serving at Villers De Flight Officcr John L. Birch- A navillutor at u B-24 Llbera- moving of 12 towns. 
S. Summel'wiIl will serve on lhe les at osplta ==================================================:': board until Dec. 31, l1J4!i . 

John Honeyman, an unsung 
hero of the American reVolUtion, 
helped George Washington cross 
the Delaware. 

Mrs. Ora Simms, 70, 4.15 S. 
Capitol street, died y slel'day 
morning at Univer~jty hospital. 
Funeral 31'rnngements have not. 
been announced. 

Daily-Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
• consec\Jtive days-

7c per line per 417 
8 eonaecuUve daya-

5c per line per cia, 
1 month-

(e per llne per day 
-FiJure 6 worda to llne

Mlnlmum Ad-2 llDel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $11,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness offiee daily until 5 p.m. 

Cance1lationa must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIponslble tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdYeriflement. for male or ea
IeIItial feDlAle worken a.-e Mr
ried in &hese "Help Wanted" 
colulllDs with the undennand
illr 'ba' huinr proeedurea shall 
conform io War Manpower 
ColJllDisllon B.eruIaUons. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For students, one double. room, 
one single room. Close in . Can 

9202. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Stearn heat. Shpwers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single and double rooms for rent. 
Call Russell Hatfield, Theta Tau 

Frltternity-35~804 N. Dubu
que. 

One double or single and one 
sinile room for men students. 

Call 9771. 

Approved rooms for men. HaIC 
block from campus. 120 N. 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

FOR RENT 
Nickelodeon lor dances and pri

vate porties. Call 4.670. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets, 
alio and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other instru
ment.. 0 a. r I Walter!ldorf, 
Creston. Iowa, 

1

- LOSTA.No-FotJND --

LOST - BlaCk Schaeffer pen In 
package bearing the name or 

Norma Stempel on fourth .floor o( 
Schaeffer hail-call 9641. Reward. - ----------
Phi Delta Theta fraterni~y pil1-

engraved on back. CaJ1 Ext. 237. 

LOST- Black Lifelime "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pelf. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-l'immed glasses. Call Ext.. 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa Clly, 
an antiue pin cont.ainlng specks 

or block gold nnd family emblem, 
decorated wilh tiny gold braids. 
.Family heirloom. Very liberal 
award. Write or coil collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W . 
Cedar Rapids. 

Gold bracclct wit.h Alpha Della Pi 
crest. Eleanor Anderson. 4171. 

Blue Parker fountain pen on the 
campus. Call 4169. Reword. 

Green·black Parker pen. 'Call 
Shirley ElliS, 4208. Reward. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing essen
tial. Telephone University 723. --- ._--- -----

WHERE TO BUY IT 

808 SLED PARTIES 
For renuine, horse-drawn 
bobsled parties with 101$ of 
sleigh bells call 6430. 

For you,. enjoyment , .• ' 
Archef1 8appU. 

Popular and Phllharmtmlo 
aeeord AJb1UDl 

Larr .. e 01 AJI KIDdI 

FIRESTONE STORf; 

Fin~ Baked GoOtU 
Pies Cakea Brea4 

Rolli Putrlea 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

III E, WashlutoD blat 880S 

FURNITURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EHtclent Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

POPEYE 

Colle,e of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

To be Announced (KXEL) 
1:3' 

street. They wiil attended com- :;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;'';;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii ____ '" 
mencement exercl~s tomorrow. , 

Let's Donce (WMT) . 
College of l'11l~lcal JCnowledre 

(WHO) 
Srramby Amb! (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electrl flour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledre 

(WHO) 

::'b;o:;fi~~:X;~) 
Supper Club 0) 
H. n. Gross.".. ~ (KXELJ a"., 
Fulton LeWiS (WMTI 
M. L. Nelson (wtlO) 
Sportllrht l'I~~ (KXtL) 

~,... 
Symphonet ()fUT) 
War Service awb11U4 ("HO) 
PIlIl1 Hut.chenl (I'XEL) 

Vernon Nalls to Fete 
Coupfe at Dinner 

In honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe 
E. Taylor, who are observing their 
25th wedding aMlveraar1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Nail, 350 Hutch
inson avenue, will entertain 20 
guests at • dinner tonilht at 7 
o'clock at the lIotel Jefferson. 

Mum" Cases Incre.e 
With .ile ca ... ot mumpa report. 

ed tills week, flve Monday and one 
yeaterday, there has been a total 
Of It cues, accordin, ot CltJ Clerk 
0e0I1e Dohm. OM caM of chide-
1&1 pox wa. reported yaterday. 

Good 
Food Sol~iers 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads Y-ftlf&'~' 

~~~ 1tJ,.... WHEN THEY WANT 
() ((OJ TO FIND. _. ftE OR ~~ 0 'DIU" 

~ SE~ 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 
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·Hanch:er to Confer 171 at 
Dean Dakin 
Will Address 
New Graduates 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Exercise. Thursday 
At 8 P. M. From Union 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will conter 171 degrees and certi
ficates in the mid-year com
mencement Thursday at 8 p. m. in 
Iowa Union to graduates of the 
twelfth University of Iowa war
time convocations. 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, new ad
mInistrative assistant to President 
Hancher will give the com
mencement address, "Our Pacific 
Horizon." 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, the University 
band will play '.'The Great Gale 
of Kiev" from the suite "Pictures 
at an Exhibition," (Moussorgsky) . 
The band will play the Proces
&Ional and Recessional marches. 
WSUI will broadcast the exer
cises. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
convocations is Prof. Harry 
Barnes, registrar. The Rev. J. Ryan 
Beiser of the school of religion 
will officate as chaplain. 

Candidates for awards are: 
APPANOOSE 

Elaine Brody Silverman, Cen
terville, B.A.; Etta Louise Cosner, 
Centerville, B. A. 

BENTON 
Dale Devere Popp, Keystone, 

B.A. 
BLACK HAWK 

William E. Bakewell Jr., Cedar 
Falls, M.A.; Jean Brown Ferguson, 
Cedar Falls, B.A.; Helen Jean 
BowIsby, Waterloo, B.A. ; William 
Phelps Evans, Waterloo, J.D.; Lou
ise Zimmerman Scheele, Water
loo, B.A. 

BOONE 
Elaine Nellie Carson, Boone, 

B.F.A.; Harlan Lowell }jerrick, 
Boone, B.A.; Hanley Floyd Jen
kins, Boone, B.A. 

BUENA VISTA 
Clair Dwight Langner, Storm 

Lake, B.A. 
BUTLER 

Merle Edward Homan, Parkers
burg, B.S. 

CERRO GORDO 
Adelaide Alberta Joslyn, Clear 

Lake, B.A.; William Jay Barboul', 
Mason City, B.A.; Matthew R. 
Fitzpatrick, Mason City, B.A. 

CLAYTON 
Joseph John Braghahn, Elkader, 

B.S.; Mary E. Bickel Henthorne, 
McGregor, B.A. 

CLINTON 
Robert Paul Eliason, Clinton, 

B.S. 
DELAWARE 

Merlin Hubert Johnson, Man
chester, B.A.; Robert Edward 
Leighton, Manchester, B.S. 

DES MOINES 
Mildred Vera Chant, Burlington, 

B.A.; Lois Anita Ita, Burlington, 
B.S. 

DUBUQUE 
Norbert C. Barrett, Dubuque, 

Ph.D.; Robert William Clewell Jr., 
Dubuque, B.S. 

FLOYD 
Mildred Jean Cords, Rudd, B.A. 

GREENE 
Rail Morton Reading, Churdan, 

B.A. 
GRUNDY 

LINN 
Lorraine Elizabeth Awes, B.A.; 

Wayne John Foster, B.A.; Hazel 
Abernathy Hamm, B.S.; Rut h 
Elaine Knight, B.A.; Helen Louise 
Libal, B.S. 

Robert Waltel' Puckett, B.A.; 
Marilyn Jean Siebke, B.A.; Sister 
Mary Wilma Wolf, M.A., all of 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Balster Gross, 
Marion, B.A.; Robert Gordon Ver
non, Marion, B.A. 

LOUISA 
Martin Dale Hicklin, Wapello, 

B.A.; Annette Pettis, Wapello, 
B.A, 

MARSHALL 
June Elizabeth Ames, Marshall

town, ;B.A.; Robert Edgar Hodges, 
Marshalltown, B.A. 

MONTGOMERY 
Kathleen Peterson, Red Oak, 

B.A.; Donald Everett Tyler, Vil
lisca, B.A. 

MUSCATINE 
Harold John Grau, Muscatine, 

B.A.; Charlene Ann Nichols, Nich
ols, B.A. and Certificatc in Jour
nalism. 

PLYMOUTH 
Mary Jeanne MOI'l'is, LeMurs, 

B.A. 
POLK 

Frederic Ackerson, B.A.; Joan 
Cathrine Brutus, B.S.; Gerald 
Koehl Chinn, B.A .; Marvin Henry 
Dubansky, B.A.; H a r r y Sam 
Dvorsky, B.A.; Gloria Jean Gray, 
B.A. 

Francis Neal Johnson, B.A.; 
Richard Westcott Patterson, B.A.; 
Sarah Pauline PomCl'antz, B.A.; 
Sara Ann Reiniger, B.A.; Wayne 
Mason Roney, B.A.; Kenneth Dale 
Schneider, B.A., all of Des Moines. 

POTTAWATTAMIE 
Joseph Ernest Schmidt, Council 

Blufts, B.A.; Charles Leroy Thom
sen, Walnut, B.S. 

POWESIUEK 
Louise E. Gilmore, Montezuma, 

B.F.A. 
SAC 

Ruthe Eloise Lauterbach, Sac 
City, B.A. 

SooTT 
Dorothy Mae Schultz, Daven

port, B.A.; Marjorie May Tennes, 
Davenport, B.A. 

SIOUX 
Dorothy Olive Stone, Hawarden, 

B.A. 
STOR:Y 

John Herbert Odell, Ames, B.S. ; 
James Ernest Odell, Ames, B.A. 

TAMA 
Charlotte Dorothy Ploog, Lin

coln, B.A. 
VAN BUREN 

Don Hayes Newcomb, Mt. Sterl
ing, B.A. and Certificate in Journ
alism. 

WASIUNGTON 
Grace Lillian Dautremont, Riv

erside, M.A.; Roberta Ruth Whee
lan, Washington, B A. and C~
tificate in Journalislll. 

WAYNE 
Helen Tennant Burns, Corydon, 

B.A. 
WINNEBAGO 

Naven Marcelle Olson, Lake 
Mills, B.A. 

W1NNESHIEK 
Belle Lou Colby, Decorah, B.A, 

WOODBURY 
Mary Louise Roost, Sioux City, 

B.S.; Anna Evelyn Barkley, Smith
land, M.A. 

WRIGHT 
Gladys Bonner Clapison, Eagle 

Grove, M.S.; Rosalie Cleo Jiunt, 
Eagle Grove, B.A. 

ALABAMA 
Thomas ShelcMn Edwards, Mont

gomery, B.A. ; Althea Clarice Bulls, 
Tuskegee, B.F.A. 

CALIFOR.NIA 
Juliann Weidner, Burbank, B.S.; 

Edward Shulman. Los Angeles, 
Ph.D.; Berthold Robert Wicker, 
Los Angeles, Ph.D.; F lorence Swan 

Bertha Ann Mosey, Reinbeck, Porter, Sacramento, M.A. 
B.A. CONNECTICUT 

HAMILTON 
Louise Schroeder, Websler City, 

B.A. and Certificate in Journalism. 
HARDIN 

Leone Smith Pierce, Hubbard, 
B.A .. ; Verdell Esther Wirds, Iowa 
Falls, B.A. 

, HARRISON 

Kate Kirby, Naugatuck, B.A. 
ILLINOIS 

Gloria,June Harney, Aleda, B.A.; 
Bernice lola Oooper, Bloomington, 
Ph.D.; Joab Klapp Aronson, Chi
cago, B.A.; Ruth Jeanne Merriil, 
Chicago, B.A.; Aucirey Shoore, 
Chicago, M.A.; Shirley J e a n 
Braucht, Joy, B.A Jean N. C. Metzger, Dunlap, 

B.S. D a vi d Leal HiU, LaGrange, 
Ph.D.; Mary C. MArtin, Peoria; 

Pleasant, M.S.; Phoebe Jane Hartz, SheC
Bull, Mt. field, B,S.; Nanette Stokes McCol

lister, Taylorville, B.A.; . Joyce 
Wang Fan, Wheaton, M.S.; Carl 

Grove, B.S. Raymond Ludwigsorr, Wheaton, 

HENRY 
Dick H. Baxter Mt. 

B.A.; Wilbur Thompson 
Union, M.A. 

IDA 
Virginia Snell, Ida 

IOWA • Ph.D. 
Richard C. ParK, VIelol', B.S.; 

Henry Jacob Rull, South Amana, 
B.S. 

JASPER 
Betty Jeanne Jenkins, Newlon, 

B.A. 
JOHNSON 

KANSAS 
Donald H. Ecroyd, Arkansas 

City, B.A.; Hell!n Louise Maddy, 
Great Bend, B.A.; Mary Elizabeth 
Evans, Lawrence, M.A. 

INJ¥ANA 

Speech Head . 
Names Honor 
Participants 

A recognition program 101' out
standing students in discussion, 
deba te and other public speaking 
was held in room 7, Schaefler hall, 
yesterday afternoon. Pro f. A. 
Craig Baird of the speech depart
ment announced the names of the 
superior and excellen t speaking 
performers (or this semester. Cer
tificates of a ward will be given to 
the honored students at a later 
date. 

INVADE 1 SO MILE$ FROM MANILA 
Iowa Winter- I 

Adds, Ski, Skating '.Togs 
, I 

-To Coed Fashions 
• • .* • I * * '* • 

Whether wind is whopping wildly scams. With this, Barbara wears 
and furiously around the corner, or grey-pin-striped flannel slacks 
snow is falling so~tly and gently, and black snow boots. Her slacks 
the Iowa coed has prepa~ her- are man-tailored with no cUCfs, a 
selt to brave the elements of a center placket and ' a pocket on 
cold lowe winter in new 8Jti togs, each side. 
skating outfits and slack ,combina- Read)! for an alternoon at skllng 
tlons of the latest fashion. in a blue and white combination 

The honors were divided into 
three groups: student directors . i 
(experienced speakers), student 
associates (second year or upper 
ciass students who will probably 

She whistles a bit with assur- Is BetUe Lew SeJurild~, A3 of F'ree
ance and knows freedom o:f action port, Ill. Bettie Lew's ski trous
means freedom for fun wren she ers are navy blue gabardine, lined 
steps out in a sleek new skiing with red satin. ~hey have a zlp
outfit with the slim pants and the per side placket and two slanted 
broad-shouldered jacket that not flap pockets on the sides. With 
oniy warm her heart, but make these, she wears a long, loosely
her look like the spirit of Sun Val- fitting wl)ite gabardine jerkin Over 
ley at the same time. a blue and white figured ski 

With plain rubber snow boots, sweater. Heavy white ski mittens 
or the heavy fur-lined stadium ad~ the final touch. 
boots her feet will be kept warm Functional detail and classic 
and dry. Kerchiefs, ski caps and line are traditional in the ski togs 
hoods combine with matching mit- worn by Louise S\otaky, Al of 
tens to complete her preparation Sioux City. Her rasberry-colored 
for classes, skiing, skating or suit has a very Sh.O'!'t jacket which 
sleigh rides. cuts oft abruptly at the wa ist. 

be promoted to the rank of stu
dent directors next April), and 
speaker cadels (freshmen or other 
underclassmen who have nad very 
little experience in debate. 

Following is the list of those 
who received recognition: Student 
Directors: Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens; Tom Wuriu, A4 of Iowa 
City; Richard Baxter, A4 of Mount 
Pleasant; Dorothy Kottemann, A2 
of BtJrlington; Bruce Hughes, A2 
of Sioux City; Sally Birdsall, A3 
of Waterloo; Mary Jane Neville, 
4A of Estherville; Jean Collier, A2 
of Freeport, Ill.; Carol Raymond, 
A3 oC Cleveland Heigh.ls, Ohio; 
Albert Goss, A4 of Muscatine; 
Gordon Christensen, A3 01 Iowa 
City; William Arnold, A4 of 
Marion, Ind. 

Student Associates: Owen Peter
son, A3 of Parker, S. D.; Virginia 
Rosenberg, AI of Burlington; Pat 
Noble, A2 of New Boston, I11.; 
Max Moore, Al of Burlington; 
John Oostendort, Al of MU$ca
tine; Marilyn Clayton, A3 of 
Tama; 'Horace Hedges, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Warren Johnson, A2 of 
Clinton; Lawrence Dengler, Al of 
Davenport; Virginia Jackson, A4 
of Marion. 

Speaker Cadets: Joyce Blom
quist, Al of Aurora, Ill.; Marian 
Crews, A2 Qf For~ Dodge; Eileen 
Doerres, A of Lone 'l'ree; Jeanne 
Gittins, A2 of Siou)( City; Frances 
Lapin, Al of Bellevue; Mary 
Louise Miller, Al of Iowa City; 
Wilbur Doughterty, A2 of Atalissa; 
Bernice Peiiter, Al of Peekskill, 
N. Y.; Elizabeth Towne, A4 of 
Algona. 

Intercollegiate Debaters: Velma 
Martin; Dorothy Kottemann; Jean 
Collier; Tom Wuriu; B r u c e 
Hughes; Sally Birdsall; Gordon 
Christensen; William Arnold; Al
bert Goss; Max Moore; Virginia 
Rosenberg. 

Jnt.ercolleglate DIscussers: Edna 
Herbst, A3 of Newton; Peggy 
Banks, A4 of New York, N. Y.; 
Marian Crews; Eileen Doerres; 
Jeanne Gittins; Horace Hedges; 
Wearren Johnson; Marilyn Nesper, 
A4 of Toledo, Ohio; Bernice 
Peiffer; Jacqueline Rankin, A2 of 
Ottumwa; Herman Robin, A2 of 
Waterloo; Larry Sifford, A2 of 
Iowa City; Jean Stamy, A3 of 
Marion; Phil Steffen, A2 of Dav
enport; Elizabeth 'l'owne; Virginia 
Rosenberg; Virginia Jackson; Bon
nie White, A3 of RiversIde; Del 
Donahoo, A3 of Moravia; Marilyn 
Clayton; Owen Pete\'Son; Law
Oostendorf. 
renee Dengler; Max Moore; John 

Intereoll~late Oratory: (Firnt 
contest of 1944-45; to be held in 
January, 1945) . Dorothy Kotte
mann (N. o. L. representative, 
1944 ). 
[nLercoll~la&e Extempore Speak-

1111": Velma Martin; Gordon Chris
tensen. 

IntercollegIate DlDner Speak
I~: Mary Jane Neville; Dorothy 
Kottemann. 

Radio Dlsc_rs: Peggy Banks; 
Mary Kirby, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. 
D.; Marilyn Nesper; Conrad Posz 
G of PlainView, Minn, ; Bohnie 
White; Charles Mosey, A2 of Rein
beck; Del Donahoo; Carol Ray
mond; Sally Birdsall; Edna Herbst; 

Rachel Chevalier, 
Springs, B.A.; Alexander Belle., 
New York, B.A.; Donald Camp
bell Pelz, New York, M.A.; Ruth 
Phillips, New York, M.A.; S a I 
Wishnepolsky, New York, B.F.A.; 
James Hyde Melssn*'!r, Spring Val
ley, M.A. 

OHIO 
Jean Snyder Toms, Toledo, B.A.; 

Margaret Holding Pintler, Urbana, 
M.A. 

AMERICAN TROOPS have split the Philippine archlpelaco witll a 
landln&" on Mindoro Island just south of Important Luzon Wand. The 
GOO-mile overwater Invasion movement took ,the U .. S. convoy frolll 
Leyte, where the Yanks first landed Oct. 20, south and west past the 
Japanese-occupIed Isla.nds of Mindanao, Hohol, Cebu, Nerros and 
Panay, wherc heroic guerilla actions (8tarr~d poInts 'on map above)' 
had turned It Into a fairly safe convoy by seizing alrflel.ds and strat. 
eglc ports In secret maneuvers just disclosed. Galnlnl" three virtually 
bloodless beachheads, the Yanks are now wltbln 150 miles of Manila, 
capItal city of the Philippines, and close-by Corregldor, where nearly 
three years al"O Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his men were forced to 
escape the J ap-selzed islands. 

. " I 

Velma Martin; Dorothy Klein, G of I Drama St~dv Group . 
Eagle Grove. . .~ . 

Student Speakers Bureau: Doris To~~eet' T;u~sday 
Lundeen, A2 of. Marion; Mary 'With 'Eleanor Dunn 
Forslund, A2 of SJOUX Falls, .S. D.; . - d .• " 

Donee'" White, A3 of PittsCord, The bl,ltton-down the-front jacket 
N. Y., steps out smartly in the win- is designed with a silver buckle 
tel' weather in a soldier blue .ski at the waist to allow for either 
suit of gabardine. Her medium- snug or loose fitting . The wide 
length jacket is gathereld to fit lapels may be turned-Up or down 
tightly at the waistline. 11 zips up and two vertical zipper pockets 
the front and has two flap pockets, near the top and sleeves which 
each of which fastens with a small button at the wrist complete the 
silver button engraved flith a fashioning of her jacket. Louise's 
maple leaf. The plaid wool lining tailored ski pants, which have one 
has stripes of blue and w,?ite in- slit pocket on each side, taper 
terwoven against a white bal!k:- down to tit tightly at the ankles. 
ground. Donella's ski pants are A white kerchief, white fur mit
tight fitting, according to the lat- tens and white ski boots form her 
est fashion, and have a . zipper I accessories. 
placket, two small. pockets 111 front I Something diCferent in the way 
and two buckles 111 back for bet- ; of sn.ow clothes is the multi
tel' fitting at the waist. To com- colored stocking cap owned by 
plete her ensemble, she has chosen Nancy NOble A:l of Princton Ill . 
a be.ige slti cap, beige mittens and The cap, whl~h Nancy knitted 'her
stadIUm boots. self, measures 31 inches including 

There is nothing more perfect the tassle. Blue, red, white, green, 
!or those cold walks to 8 o'clock tan,' coral, putple, brown and yet-

John Nydegger, Ai or West Union; 
Raymond H. Miner, U. of Donnell
son; Owen Peterson ; Jean COlllier; 
Velma Martin; Marian Cre\vs; 
Edna ""'Herbst; Jean Stamy; :Fran
ces Siamls; Donald Ecroyd; Peggy 
Banks; Mary Kirby ; Bernice 
Peiffer. Edythe Rosenthal, Al of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., acted as secre
tary to the bureau. 

Eleanor , Dunn, .. 219 ' N·. Glltierf Classes than the short and' s<\ucy low are among the colors included. 
street, wilL ·'etrt~tai!l . the Drama top coat and the tailored slacks Since she can't take a radiator 
Study group ,af. tl,Je, American As- worn by Barbara Shields; A2 of wlth her, Islea Beth Hope, A2 of 
sociation of University Women to- Newton. Her three-quarter length Chicago, keeps herself warm and 
morrow .. even'i.ri:iat·e o'clock. Mrs. coral-colored coat is of the tie ,in style witll a ' red and bJue ski
Fred Fehling y,ljILdls~uss "A Re- around. style, double-breasted and suit of windbreaker material. The 
evaluatio.ri · of , F.orrner ~ Broadway. designed with two huge deep trousers of soldier blue allow free
Smash H.its." · pockets which open on the side dam of action, tapering down from 

Delta SIgma. Rho: New members, 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport; Sally 
Birdsall. Present active members: 
Richard Baxter; Tom Wuriu; Gor
don Christensen; William Arnold; 
Velma Martin; Don Ecroyd, G of 
Kansas City, Kan. 

Gavel Club Ofricers: Gordon 
Christensen, president; Richard 
Baxter, vice president; Velma 
Martin, secretary. 

Intercollegia.te debate board: 
Gordon Christensen; Velma Mar
tin; Tom Wuriu. 

District Court Clerk 
Issues Three Licenses 

Loyd 1. Bender, 20, and Bar
bara Stutzman, 20, both of Ka
lona, and Fred N. Smith, 26, of 
West Union, and Virginia A. 
Woeste, 23, of Greeley were is
sued marriage licenses by the 
clerk 01 the district court yester
day, 

Charles A. Hollingsworth, 27, of 
Iowa City, and Dorothy Barton, 
29, of Storm Lake were iSjued a 
license Monday. 

Search for Santa 

SANTA'S ' 

HEADQUARTERS 
That's right-Iowa Supply is truly Santa's headquarters-you will 
understand what we mean when you see our grand selection of 

useful gifts-useful, and yet beautiful enough to make a truly 

lovely package. Stationery, books, lamps, smoking supplies, 

billfolds, pen and pencil.ets-all the .. are gift. that are appre

ciated, Come in today and see our selection. 

A BOOK IS AN IDEAL GIFTI 

IOWA SUPPLY (OMPANY 
• S. CLINTON .. 

. ' 

,Robert Yarborough Davis, M,A.; 
Eleanor Stern Ehrenfreund, B.A.; 
Eltrl Frlinklln English, Ph.D.; Rita 
Mardine Jam e 8, B.S.; Gladys 
SUUn Knight, B.S.; Mary Anne 
Kurtz, B.A.; Raymond John Left
l~r, B.A.; Marion Murchison Mac-

Mary Elaine Applegate, Ham
mond, B.A.; Betty .Jane Wood
bury, Indianapolis, D A. ; Richard 
Henry Crowder, West Lafayette, 
Ph.D. OKLAHOMA 

Robert Vance Gardner, 
Baton M.A. 

LOUISIANA 
Bobbye Yvonne Cates, 

Rouge, M.A. 

Ewen, B.A. . 
Edward Stephen McCollister, 

a.A. Lorna Stobbart Nance, M.A.; 
Vernell Ruth F. Norton, M.A.; Otis 
Burdock SchlealIller, Ph.D.; Terry 
Anne T.ter, B.A. and Certificate 
In Journalism; Harold Newell 
T;ylor, B.A.; Juanita Rose Weck
.un" B.A., and Rlohard Pete 
Weyland, B.S., all of Iowa City. 

KEOKUK 
James Stephen Devine Jr., SI,our
q81, B.A.; John Robert Maxwell, 
What Cheer, B.A. 

KOSSUTH 
Mal')' Smith Leonard, AlIena, 

B.A.; II .. nor Vo,el Melville, Burt, 
IU, 

MICHIGAN 
Morris Zukerman, Detroit, B.A. ; 

Charles Garriscn Danforth, East 
Lansing, Ph.D.; Kathryn Ada Tew, 
Lake Odessa, M.S.: Robert Orville 
Way, Manchester, M.A. 

MINNESOTA 
Dayna Klisurich, Chisholm, M.S. 

MISSOURI 
John Lyons Howell Kansas City, 

M.A.; Adeline Emily Belko, 51. 
Louis, B.A. 

NEBRASKA 
Elaine Pearl Jensen, Kearney, 

M.A. 
NEW YORK 

Ruth Neuman Jacobson, Brook
lyn, B.F.A.; Edward Adolf Land
berg, Brooklyn, B.A.; Madeline 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mildred Emily Sommers, Strat

ford', M.A.; Rober~ Warren Hart, 
Volin, M.S.I Dale Can red Hanl'-

ins, W8te~t~~'C~~':iN 
M8l'Y Bob Knapp, Appleton, 

B.A.; Rosemary Howe Lanl!n" 
Darlington, B.A.; Iris Q u di m 
Crump, Hayward, M.S.i H u , h 
Vollrath ROIl, Shp.boYian, M.A.; 
Dorothy Jane GIU, Wllcoll81n Rap
Ids, M.S. 

rOaBJON 
Skull Eglert Hansen, Reykjavik, 

Iceland, B.S.; Marla Prlederlke D. 
JeHre, Havana, Cuba, M.A.; Jorge 
MllIu, Santiago, Chile, M.A.; Har
old Selko KIrun., Honolulu, Ha
waii, M.S, 

LITTLE Sharyn Moffell, child 
film star, JoIns her baby brother 
Gre, on a reoonnalssance trIp 
down the .taln In their Ho\ly
wood hOllle. It seema IOlIlebody 
told thelll that Santa could be es
pected any day now and they've 
been making re,ular searcha. 
aboat the house JUlt In cue he 
mould arrIve before Chrlatma. 
tar. 

a slight Cull ness in . ttte' ,leg.! to 
tight fitUng at the ankles. The 
two slit pockets in front-.buttoo 
shut. Islea's jacket Is r~versibll 
with one side red snd th.e other 
navy blUe with red trim. It is de
signed wi th elastic in baak to as. 
sure comfol'tabl~ f(ttin" at ~ 
waist and sleeves that .button at 
the wrist. A red ski-cap with 
folding ear JnIlUS, beige mittens 
and stadium boots pro m I S II 
warmth and comfort in, snowy 
weather. 

Braving winter winds in a 10lJ4 
Hudson Bay jacket 01 "".hite II 
Eileen Ehred, Al of Forest CiiJ. 
Three-Inch stripe~ of bla~k, yel. 
low, red and green are woven hor· 
izontally against the white back. 
ground. Two huge flap pockets and 
two smaller slit side pockets are 
added conveniences to.- this strlk. 
ing double-breasted jacket. Eileen 
wears green ski pants. to complete 
her skating and skiing outfit. 

A striking picture, indeed, is < 

Gerry Farrer, Ai of Mason City, 
as she glides smoothly oyer the 
ice in her white corduroy ~ka\ing 
ensemble. Gerry's short, lull clr· 
cular skirt Is lined with black 
gabardine. II!!r jacket is lined 
with white q~ilted wool material 
and is designed with blil~k but· 
tons up the front, a round neckline 
and long s leeves, full at the top 
and tapering to tightness at tht 
wrists. White corduroy tiJhIl, 
white skates and black gabardine 
mittens complete this smart out· 
fit. 

Fashioned tor cold weather any· 
where is the beautUully tailort<! 
three-quarter length topcoat be
longing to Ela.lne Lenner, Al 01 
Cleveland, Ohio. Of tie. ar<lu.M 
style, the tan gabardine, ' double· 
breasted coat is lined wIth luxur· 
ious mouton. The collar, also 01 
mouton, is cozy around her ears 
when it's up and $1Jlart When it'! 
down. Two deep slash pockets 81'f 

also included. With l)er coa~ J 
Elaine wears matching b.rown cor .• 
duroy slacks and stad(um bqots. 

Elayne Kamin , Al 'or :. Wood, 
mere, Long Island, N. 'I., has 
chosen as /Jer protectJon ' 8/lainsl 
zero weather, navy blue and red 
ski togs, Her jacket, designed with 
red collar and lapels, ' is ' waist; 
length with a zippeJ; fr"nl, lull 
sleeve with elastic at tbe wrist 
and elastic arotlnd the ,waistline 
for snugness. 
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